
Fortieth Congress—Third Session.

CLOSE Of YESTERDAY'S TROCEEDERGS

BEINATE.—Mr. Cattell presented a memorial of
dealers in spirits for a change of laws

in regard to bondingasking spirits. Referredtheto the
Finance Committee.

Mr. Williams, from the Committee on Public
Landssreported adversely upon the claim of John
ILltuasell to the Hot Springs, Arkansas.

Mr. Anthony introduced a bill todefine and set-
tie thestaffrank in the navy.

Also, a bill to regulate the rank of the medical
staff in the navy. Referred to the Committee on

Naval Affairs. '
Mr. Sherman introduced a bill to amend the

act establishing the judiciary of the United
States, approved Sept. '24, 1789. Referred to the
Committee on the Judiciary.

Mr..Trumbull introduced a bill to provide for
the execution of judgments in capital eases. Re-
ferred to the Committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. Kellogg introduced a bill to define the
limits of the collection district of the Teche in

Louisiana. To the Committee on Commerce.
Mr.Corbett introduced a billto establish a mail

route in Washington Territory;.; Referred tothe

Committee cn Post-office and Post Roads.
Mr. Morton introduced a bill to-provide for the

construction of a wagon road for military and
other Purposes through Dakota, Montana and
Washington Territories. Refeired to the Com-
mittee on Military Affairs.

Mr.Rendricks presented'a retaionstranee against
the increase of dutleittiniron and steel. Referred
to the Committeeon Commerce.

The Senate then, op motion of Mr. Howe, re-
sumed the consideration of theigil for therelief
of Sue Murphy, of Decatnr,sAla.

Mr. Cole opposed the bill. He thought the
Goirernment ought to pay for property taken in
all cases where there was a contract expressed or
implied, wkich there was not in this case. The
doctrine that loyal citizens in disloyal districts
should have their losses paid for by the Govern-
moot"would be a 'very dangerous' one, and would
deprive such loyalists of one great motive for ex-
ertionitgainat the insurrection.

Mr. ;Fowler advocated the payment of the
claim of, Miss Murphy, because she had always
been a loyal 'citizen, and her property bad been
taken:by the Goverment for a public use.

Mr.-Conkling remarked that if such claims
were to be paid because of the loyalty of the
claimants, then, if the late amnesty proclamation
fihnuld be sustained, their rebel neighbors, being
thus primed of their disloyalty, aught come in

with similar'claims.
Mr. Fowler did not think that the proclama-

tion, even if valid, could have any such effect;
but would speak merely to relieve disloyal per-
sonsirom thepenalties of their disloyalty. Ho
reglatied`the loyalty of the claimant as a most
important circumstance.. World Congress de-
clare that there was no difference between loy-
alty and disloyalty? His State (Tennessee) was
much interested in this question, because she had
furnished forty thousand loyal soldiers to the
Union, whose property, much of it, was darn-
aged or destroyed while they were absent fights
ing,the battlessif the country, and if they were
now to be told that they stood in the same rela-
tion to the Government as their rebel neighbors,
ho,warned the Senate and the country that no
aid need be expected from them to sustain the
faith of the nation pledged to the bond-holders.
The loyalists of the South would never consent
to becOme the slaies of the moneychangers
under the miserable doctrine of constructive
treason.

Mr.,Potneroy thought this an unfortunate case
for the loyalists of the South to rest their case
upon, becAuse there seemed to be no very
strong evidence that Miss Mnrphy was loyal
at all.

Mr. Sumner read in this connection a letter to
him from a Mr. D. Humphrey, of Alabama, as-
serting that the property claimed by Miss Mur-
phy really belonged to her stepfather, from whom
Humphrey had bought some of it,and whom no-
body claimed to, have been loyal: that the pro-
perty crud before the war, when at its highest
value, only t 1,500; that he had seen it stated
that Mlea.Murphy herself had made during the
war flier° rebel haranues, in presenting rebel
flags, than Senator Howe had made Union
speeches.

Mr. Anthony said he could not recollect exactly
the evidence upon which the committee had
come to the conclusion that the had been loyal
during the war, but he had a very distinct recol-
lection that her loyalty had been clearly shown.

Mr. Pomeroy read from the report of the com-
mittee to show the insufficiency of the evidence
of her loyalty.

Mr. Fowler asked him whether there was a
particle of evidence of her disloyalty except the
statement of Humphrey, who, he had no doubt,
could be shown to be a miserable scamp.

Mr. Pomeroy replied that he was not trying to
make out a mum) of disloyalty, but was merely
saying that it was an unfortunate teat case, be-
cause loyalty was not positively- proved.

Mr. Warner said he know Mr. Humphrey to be
a reputable gentlemen, and not at all 'a misera-
ble scamp."

Mr. Spencer felt called upon on the question of
Mr. Humphrey's character being up, to say that
he was a troutilesome man in Alabama, and that
he knew nothing about Miss Murphy's character,
and probably had neverseen her.

Mr. Spencer believed that Miss Murphy had
clearly established her loyalty by the testimony
of officers of the Middle States, in regard to
her loyal character and services.

Mr. Pomeroy said that the evidence only
showed the loyalty of Miss Murphy after the ar-
rival of the United States army, and there was no
evidence of previous loyalty. He read some of
the testimony given before the committee on the
subject, and a letter from General Grant to Miss
Murphy, saying that her loyalty had been clearly
proved; that her claim seemed to him just, and
that if any claims were to be allowed for damages
done, or property taken by the army in the
South, he would recommend that here should be
allowed, but addingthat the whole question was
to be determined by Congress.

Mr. Doolittle said that at the beginning of the
debate upon this claim he was inclined to oppose
all such claims in view of the great amount of
money which their payment would involve, but
the discussion had forced him to the conclusion
that Miss Murphy's claims, and all other similar
ones, ought to be paid under well established
principles of national law. He cited a passage
from Vattel to the effect that a nation is bound
to pay for property of its citizens taken or de-
stroyed by it deliberately in time of war,
though not from loss resulting from inevitable
necessity.

At 5.30 the Senate went into executive session,
and soon afterward adjourned.

Hoehn—By Mr. Heaton (N. C.), to repeal the
act of July 4, 1864, affecting the Court of Claims,
so as to give that court jurisdiction of claims for
army supplies furnished by loyal persons in the
late rebel States, except in Virginia, Mississippi
and Texas. To the Judiciary Committee.

Similar bills were introduced by other members
from the reconstructed States.

Several bills were also introduced for the re-
moval ofcivil and political disabilities, and were
referred to the Committeeon Reconstruction.

By Mr. Corley td. C.), in relation to the intro-
duction of disloyal text-books into the public
schools of the Caked States. To the Committee
on Education.

By Mr. Whittemore (B. C.), for the use of com-mon school purposes of the land scrip issued to
the State of South Carolina. To the Committee
on Public Lands.kor the repeal of the act to protect the rights
of actual settlers on the public lands. To the
same, Committee.

Relative to persons holding civil offices in the
provisional govermvients of Virginia and Texaa.
To the Committee on Reconstruction.

By Mr. Norris (Ala.), granting lands to the
Eureka Mining and Transportation CouipanN of
Alabama. To the Committee on Public Lands,

By Mr. Butler(Mass.). to aid in the adminis-
tration of justice in Virginia. To the Committee
on Reconstruction.

The bill recites that a large majority of the
judges of the State courts in Virginia are disquali-
fied limier the fourteenth article of the amend-
ment to the Constitution; that the United States
courts in Virginia are discharged frow the pun-
ishment of criminals convicted ol murder be-eanse of the dlaqualification of such judges, and
that great confusion is being caused thereby in
the administration of justice, and in titles to real
estate. It therefore provides for the suspensionof judgment, and decrees until the question of
the eases arising from such disqualification be
determined in the Supreme Court of the UnitedStates, all causes before s,ch Courts to be con-
tinned, and not further proceeded with until suchdecision is made.

By Mr. Pierce (Ala.), to carry into effect thefourteenth article of amendment of the Constitu-
tion. To the Judiciary Committee.

By Mr. Sypher (La ), for the construction of

the Mississippi and Mexican Ginlf ship canal. To
the Committee onRoads and Canals. -

•
/By Mr. Ashley (Ohio), to preserve the purity of

elections In the 'Territories. To ..the Committee,
on Tel iitoriee.'

Also. concerning the' boundarinis of Nevada,
Minnesota, Nebraska, Colorado, Montana and
Wyoming.' To the same committee.

By Mr. &tell, to allow for payment of work
on fortifications. To the Committee,of Claims.

By Mr. Mullins, for the appointment of a corn-`
mission to adjust and audit the claims of loyal
citizens of Tennessee against the Government of
the United States. To the Committee of Ways
and Means._ _

_

Also, to remove and *punish all unoonstitu;
dolled Oleo-holders, To the Committee on Re-
construction.

By.'Mr. Butler (Tenn.), to amend therevenue
laws. To the Judiciary Committee.

By Mr. Julian, amendatory of the pre-emption
laws. To the Committee on Public Lands.

By4Mr. Broomtvoll (III.), to amend the condi-
tution, To the Judiciary Committee.

By Mr, Root (Ark.),.to dispense With the tea,
oath to thepost-office employits not paid by, the
GoVernment. To the Post Offieer Committee.,

,1 By Mr., Hopkins, to grant lands to the Sunerior
and State Line Railroad Company. To the-COM-
mittee'on Public Lands.

By, Mr. _Clark (Kansas), to incorporate the
Central Indian Railroad;Company, in theIndian
Tt rtitory. To the Committee on Ml itary Affairs.

To regulate the pay of persons in the employ
of the UnitedStates. To the Judiciary Committee.

To grant a portion of the Fort Leavenworth
military reservation to aid in the construction of
a railroad and bridge across the Missouri river.
To the Committee on Military Affairs.

Granting the right of, way, to certain railroads
throne,h Territories of the United States. To the
Committee on thePacific Railroad.

Also, authorizing the divieion of certain mon-
eys,appropriated for and belonging to theKansas
tribe of Indians. To the Committee on Indian
Affairs.

Mt. Aehley.(Nevada), to aid in ascertaining the
value of public lands containing mineral lodes,
and for the endowment of a national school of
mines. To, the.Committee on Mines and Mining.

By Mr. Clilleott, to enable the people of Colo-
rado to, form a State Government. To Committee
OD Territories.

By Mr. Banks, to provide for the appointment
of a financial agent of the United States in for-
eign countries. To the Committee on Foreign
Affairs.

By Mr. Hooper, to amend the revenue law, eo
that a bond may be given for the value of a dis-
tillery and the land on which it is situated in case
the property Le leased or mortgaged. ro Com-
mittee of Ways and Means.

13y& Mr. Robinson, for the acknowledgment
of the independence of Cuba, or securing its
annexation to AM United states without pur-
chase. Referred-to the Committee on :Foreign
Affairs.
It resolves that Spain having thrownoff Its own

government has no right to inflict a government
on the people of Cuba contrary to their wishes,
and that it is the duty of the United States to
acknowledge theindependent .government now
succesefully establishe,d in ,Onba by the people
thereof, or to takemeasuresfor the annexation
of Cuba to the United States, as the people of
Cuba may indicate; provided that no payment be
made to the dethroned queen, or to any other
person arrogating the right to dispose of or con-
trol that Island contrary to the wishes of the pea-
ple thereof.

The morning hour having expired, Mr. Wash-
burn, of Indiana, introduced a bill repealing the
net regulating the tenure of certain civil offices,
passed March 2, 1867, and moved the previous
question on its passage.

Mr. Mutter (Mass.) remarked that this was the
same bill which he had introduced, and which
had been referred to the Judiciary Committee.
That committee, however, could not in the regu-
lar course be called thissession. Everybody had
his mind made up as to the repeal of the law, and
he hoped there would be a direct vote on it.

Mr. Farnsworth ingdred of the Speaker whe-
ther a motion to refer the bill was in order.

The Speaker replied that it was not, pending
the, demand for the previous question.

The previous question was seconded. ,
Mr. Ward.Does this bill come from any com-

•

mittee ?

The Speaker—lt is introducedby thegentleman
from Indiana, under the call of States.

Mr. Wilson (Iowa), Chairman of the Judiciary
Committee, remarked that the majority of the
Judiciary Committee had agreed to report a bill
repealing the tenure of office law.

Mr. Ward expressed his opinion that a bill of
such importance should be discussed before being
put on its passage.

Mr. Washburne (Ill.) objected to debate.
Mr. Benjamin called for the yeas and nays on

ordering the main question.
The main question was ordered. Yeas 116,

neys 97.
The bill was then passed—yeas 121, nays 17, as

follows

Tbo first section of the bill provides that ne/

person shall be deprived of theprivilege of voting
for electors of President and Tice President,
Representatives in Congress. and Members of the
State Legislature, by reason of race, color, &A'

msecnd and third sections'provide punish,
t for

o
persona who interfere -with the exereine

of that privilege.: The fourth section provides
Imprisonment at lard labor for • two years for
any person who holds office in violation of the
third section of the fourteenth article of the
amendments to the Constitution, and anbjects
him to indictment atany, time.,within ten years.
The fifth amendment gives to' the Courts of the
United States exclusive jurisdictionof all offences
against the act. ,

The House, at half-past',two,. went into Com-
mittee of the Whole on the state of the Union,
Mr. Blainein the chair, on the naval appropria-
tion bill.

The committeerose and reported the bill to the
House.

Mr. Washburne moved to suspend the rule, so
that be might offer, as amendments to tho bill,
the sections struck outon points of order.

Mr. Banks moved to adjourn. - Agreed- to, and
the House, 'at half-past ,four;, adjourned..

THE COURIDS.
The Hlll Blurdor-The Argument for a

hew. Trial::
At the conclusion of Mr: O'Bythelts argument,

Judge Allison eald that the court did not desire
to hear an, thing from the Commonwealth with
reference to the first three- reasons, as be consid-
ered the question as to the right, of the District
Attorney making statements was ,fully decided
in Thompson's caee._,

Henry S. Hagen, Esq., then proceeded to open
for the Commonwealth, And said that ho had inn
intended to advert to-the first three reasons, ex-
cept to Bay that whatever errors of omission or
commission had been made by the present DIA.
trict Attorney, he certainly had an excuse in the
tact that he was following in the footsteps ut tits
learned predecessor. ,With reference to. the rea-
son which alleged that Judge Brewsterhad failed
in charging the jury as to the varicitts -grades of
murder, he said the crime was admitted by coun-
sel for the prisoner to have been murder .In the
first degree, and thespeaker, held, Such being
the fact, that the court was not bound to in-
struct the jury as to any other grade than
that of the first degree. He referred briefly to
the other reasons, and in the course of the argu-
ment said that Judge Brewster was as,carefal as
any man would have been in charging the jury.
Every word in it seemed to have been well
weighed before uttered_ So fair was •it that the
defence withdrew what they had prepared for the
Judge to charge upon, in addition to whathe had
already said, and only required that he should
charge upon twoparticularpoints, andthe.Judge
told the jury that they must also consider the evi-
dence on these points. With reference to the
charge that the counsel, without any testimony,
attempted to break down thecharacter of Alteelt,
the speaker said that was a mistake, for the coun-
sel had only attacked his evidence, which had
been discredited by the jury. This witness had
made several statements as to his employment,
and finally wound up by saying that
he was a lawyer, which fact had
not been developed by looking over the rolls of
attorneys. As for atter-discovered testimony he
did not think there was sufficient to warrant the
court in granting a new tral and he closed by
reciting all the principal points of testimony of-
fered by the Commonwealth, which made so
strong;a case that the court should not set aside
the verdict.

Jan. 4.........

Yens—Messrs. Allison, Anderson, Axtell,
Bally, Baldwin, Banks, Barnum, Beaman, Beck,
Bingham, Blaine, Blair, Boutwell, Bowen, Boy-
den, Buckley, Burr, Butler (Mass.), Butler
t Teen.), Canis, Cary, Chanler, Clark (Ohio),
elark (Kan.), Clift. Cobb, Coburn, Cook, Conley,
Cotnull, Cullom, Dawes, Dewees, Dixon, Driggs,
Eckley, Eldridge, Eliot, Fields, Fox. Getz,
Glest- brenuer, Gone dy, Goss, Gove, Gris-
wold, Grover, Halsey, Haughey, Heaton,
Hooper, Elopkine, Hotchkiss, Humphrey,
Hunter, Ingersoll, Johnson, Jones, (N. C.),
Jpnes (Ky ), Jndd, Jullanw Kelley, Kellogg,
Kerr, Kitchen, Knott, Lash, Lawrence (Pa.),
Lie( oln, Longhbridge, Mallory. Marvin, McCor-
mick, McCullough, Miller, Mnngen, Newcomb.
Niblick, Nlcholson,Norrls, O'Neill,Paine, Peters,
Pettis. Phelps, Plants, Price, Prince, Robertson,
Robinson, Roots. Sawyer, Scofield, Sfigreaves,
Spalding, Starkweather, Stevens, Stewart, Stone,
Stover, Sypher, Tatter, Thomas, Tift, Trimble
tKy.), TrowbridgeTwitchell, Nransuken, Van
Crump, Vidal, Washburne (Ill.), Washburn

(1m1.), Williams (Ind.), Wilson (Iowa), Wilson
(Ohio), Wilson (Pa ), Windom, Winn, Wood-
bridge, Woodward, Young-121.

Nays—Ames, Arnell, Ashley (Ohio), Baker,
Beatty, Benjamin, Benton,Boles,Broomall, Buck-
land, Churchill, Delano, Ela, Farnsworth, Ferris,
Frei.ch, Garfield, Harding, Rigby, Jenekes,
Kelsey, Ketcham, Lanni, Maynard, McCarthy,
McKee, Mercur, Moore, Moorhead, Morrell, Mul-
lins, Neweham, Perham, Pike, Poland, Polslcy,
Pomeroy, Schenck, Shanks, Shellabarger,
Stokes, Tails, Trimble (fens.) Upson, Ward,
Welker. Whittemore-47.

On motion of Mr. Washbnrne (Ill.), the rules
were suspended, 88 to 28, and a substitute for the
Consular and Diplomatic Appropriation Dill--the
FMIC as was reported to the House last week
from the Committee on the Whole—omitting the
pay of the Ceneulate for Valentia, Spain, but in-
cluding the general section that had been struck
out on points of order,was allowed to be reported,
Mod was thereupon passed.

Mr. Ela moved to suspend the rules that he
might offer a resolution for the appointment of a
Select Committee on the Wells, Fargo & Co. mail
contract, and requesting the suspension of any
pay merit thereon for thirty days.

Mr. Pomeroy objected to the last part of the
resolution, remarking that Wells, Fargo & Co.
were actually losing moneyby their contract.

Mr. Washburne (111.) hoped the House would
adopt the resolution, and stop the payment of
money to Wells. Fargo & Co.

The rules were not suspended—yeas 85, nays
54 not two-thirds.

Mr. Farnsworth asked consent to offer a reso-
lution for a select committee to investigate the
same subject.

Washburne (I ll.)—What is the use in inVe6
figuring when the money is taken?

Mr. Farnsworth— It is not an investigation
which the gentleman wants.

Mr. Wastiburne-1 understand what kind of
investigation my colleague wants.

Mr. Farnsworth—l want facts, not hearsay
evidence, not innuendoes.

Objection was made, and the resolution was
not received.

Mr. Boutwell. from the Judiciary Committee,
reported a joint resolution proposing an amend-
mi tto the Constitution of the United States and
a bill declaring who may vote for electors of Pre-
sident and Vice-President, and for Representa-
tives to Congrese, which were 'ordered to be
printed, and which he gave noticetiie would call
up tor discussion and action in the course of a
wet k or ten days.

section one of the proposed amendment to the
Constitution provides that "the right of any citi-
zen of the United States shall not be denied or
abridged by the United States or any State. by
rearon of the race, color, or previous condition
of slavery, of any citizen or class of citizens of
the United States."

Section 2 gives Congress power to enforce, by
appropriate legislation, the provisions of the first
article.

District Attorney Sheppard then arose and said
that he had nothing to say.

Mr. Mann said that hefelt that the prisoner had
some right to complain; in fact, that ho has a
great right to complain of the impossibility ofse-
curing to him a fair and an impartial trial. He
had been compelled, really, to select men upon
the jury who bad formed an opinion against him.
As soon as the jury had been empaneled he found
that the men who had sworn that they could give
the case a lair and impartial trial had de-
ceived themselves in taking that oath. Again,
the evidence of theprisoner was sneered at, and
it did not receive the fair and honest weight
which it ought to have received at the hands of
the jury. There was a prejudice raised in favor
ofcircumstantial evidence, and the charge of the
Judge placed circumstantial evidence in such a
light that the jury regarded it more favorably
than any testimony that could have been pre-
sented.

The speaker never had declaimed against cir-
cumstantial evidence, but he had spoken against
the perversion of thatkind ofevidence. In this
case there was an entireabsence of facts from
which the court could conclusively infer thepris-
oner's guilt. Thereis no fact that makes it a
moral certainty that the prisoner committed the
deed. The speaker then alluded to the Berger,
Winnemore, Williams and Probst cases, in which
there was a fact which denoted that these
men committed the crimes. The idea that two
men committed the murder and left the house is
sneered at. It was certainly more probable than
that the prisoner, who was actually living off the
bounty of Mrs. Hill, should have killed her,
threw her out of the window and then coolly
got into his bed with his wife, and leave all the
bloody traces around and about him. lie be-
lieved in circumstantial evidence, but he desired
the case to be made out.

The speaker classified the objections offered by
the prisoner into three heads: First—The Illegal
admssilons of testimony. Second—What was
contended to'be the errors of the Judge in charg-
ing; and, thirdly, that the verdict was against
the evidence. The counsel believed that all the
testimony of Joseph Gilbert was illegal, and It
prejudiced the mind of the jury fearfully against
Twitcholl. Under the first head was the admis-
sion of the remarks that Mrs. Hill had told Gilbert
that she had been robbed by the defendant, and
that she had told a fearful story against Mr. and
Mrs. Twitchell. The Commonwealth contend
that these remarks were ruled out by the court,
but the minds of the jury were poisoned by them.
All this testimony ofGilbert got to the jury, not-
withstanding that he admitted that the conversa-
tion took place with Twitchell more than a year
ago.

Judge Ludlow—You made no objections ex-
cept what you have specified.

Mr. Mann—l objected to a great deal.
Judge Brewster—The court cannot stop a wit-

ness. When the learned counsel don't object the
court infers that counsel want it in.

Judge Ludlow—l understand that the Com-
monwealth offered to show a surreptitious trans-
fer of the house to Mrs. Twitchell. At that time
there were certain transactions in which Mr. Gil-
bert, Mr. Jones, Mrs. Bill, the defendant and his
wife, figured, and during those transactions I
understand these conversations took place.

Mr. Mann said not, and was about giving his
view when he was interrupted by Judge Brew-
ster, who said: I find no such evidence on my
notes. Tho interview of July 27, 1868, after
which Gilbert says, "I ceased having interviews
with the defendant," would bring it within six"
months of the occurrence. I do not find any-
thing about a year, and I find thatevery objection
made by counsel for the defence, except one, was
sustained.

Mr. Mann held that these conversations had got
to the jury illegally, and had done a great deal of
harm.

Judge Allison reminded Mr. Mann that in Far-
raday's case, the threat of the defendant, made
months before, was admitted.

Mr. Mann—That was a part of the transaction.
The speaker held that if even there was a record
of the conviction of Twitched for stealing money
from Mrs. Hill,that record could not be produced
against him in this trial, so that he did not deny
the charge of larceny made against him is no evi-
dence :against him now.

The jury never considered the degrees of mur-
der after the charge -of the Judge, for the way in
which it was put by his Honor relieved the jury
from thought on any other grade than that of
the first degree. The sentence objected to, and
Vf hIeh Mr. Mann said sunk into and never came
net of the souls of the jury, was as follows:
"Murder is the unlawful killingat a human being
with malice aforethought, express or implied.
When, In addition to these elements, the crime is
committed with willfulness, deliberation and pre-

editAtion, it is murder in the first degree."
Mr. Mann then dwelt a long time on the errors

of the Judge, but bcfore he had concluded the
court adjourned until this morning.

Philadelphia liana statement.
The following le the weekly statement of tee Phila-

delphia Banks, made up on Monday afternoon, which
presents thefollowing aggregates'

Oapital'.Loans and Discounts
$16,017,160

151,642,237
Specie .... . ......... 644,691
Due from other Danko .....

...........
...... 4,896,6'30

Due to other 8anke........... .............unionIDolwaita .......... 32,628,5T4
Circulation 13.093,873
U.8. Legal Tender and Demand Not 13,498,100

JE3(..)_ARD Er TRADE.c.isfecAmmoN,
J.PRIOE VVETHERILL. Mownnar Comarrar'
HENRY NVIN BOR.

lIIAMIENIiri BULLETIN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA-JANTJAILY 12.

Alll u s um'kavre.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN-PHILADELPHIA, TUFSDAY, JANUARY 12, 1869.
C1earinp................ ...... . 41,721,959

I Balance.. ..
• ... 3;155.330 •

Thefollir;ving ;3.taGnent*elicw.A.tlie einigtkm 'orals
• Banks ofPhiladelphia, atvarleto times dating thelmat
• few months:_ •

_

3.865, Loan*. ; Spade. Oireulstio:Depotdte.2
6...52,002,804 235,019 10.622,603 36,421:274

Feb. 8....52,604,919 248,673 10,638,92 T 87.9112,287
Mar. 2. •

• .02.402,769 211,866 10,880,484 85,798,314
April 6....59,200,234 215,885 10,642,670 01,278,119
Kay 4.-53,888,740 814,886 10,881,044 85,109,931-
JUno 1.-53,562,449 239.811 10,8937 8857445 T
July 0.-63,663,471 239,996 10,02528,,426 38,,528,,200
Aug 8....54.841,163 167,281 10,623,848 40,425,811
Sept. 7....65,884,088 222,900 10,822,818 88,075,807
Oct. 5.....54,258,512 195,069 • 10,600,380- 51%881.608
Nov. 2....54,781,840 222,901 10,612,512 34,571,805
Dec. 7.-62,184,421 243,400 10,600,081 82,938,744

1869.
J4n. 4..4..51,716,999 553,483 10,893,719 31,982,889

9:...51,642,837 544,601 10,693,319 32,828,814
Thefollowing Is a detailed statement, of the busi-

ness of the Philadelphia Clearing ;Roane _ for the past
meek, tarnished by G. E. Arnold, Esq., Manager : ,

Clearines. Balances.
9.189,270 .44 821,566 10
7,653,815 97 680,997 02
7.253,784 66 676,918 TO
6,164,187 00 423,016 77
5,655,237 62 584,225 99
5,805,722 29 813,612 68

54 1,721,999 97 $3.769 330 66
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58110 /BON VOX DAMS
Cella...—...... ........London..NtswYork Dec. 12
Virginia... ... —Liverpool—New York Dec. 19
City of Washington.Liverpool—N Y -via Halifax—Dec. 19
iiiMvetla ..... .

.
.....Liverpool.._New York.. ,

• ......Dec. 23

lOrth American....Liverpa t..Pertiand.. ... —.Deo. 24
owa... ..............

Glasgow..NeW York..........Dec.lColoradoCOlorio ............New York Dec. 29
Union. .--. .. . ..' .Bouthampton..New York.. ... ...... Deo. 29
s fly of Newr l'ork..Liverpool.. Now York ....Dec. 30
Denmark ...........Liverpool—NewYork. .....Dos. 30
Moravian LiverpoEPAßT.ol—Portiand.... ... . .—Doc. 3l

TO D
China.......... New York..Liverpool Jan, 13
A1epp0........ ..... New York..Liverpool. ....... ....Jan. 14
Hermann.. ......NeW York—Bremen . Jan 14
Morrok.a5t1e.......N ow Y0rk..8avana....... ......Jan. 14
10wa....... . .New York..Glasgow Jan. 18
Munn.. ...

. Philadelphia..Wilmington.........Jen. 10
City of Nawl ork..New York..Liverovool. .....—.Jan. la
Enka.. Now 1, ork..LiverpooL

....
.......lan. 20

Colorado.. —.—... New York..Liverpool. .... Jan.20
City of Antwerp.. New York..LiverpooL ...........Jan. 23
Ville de Paris. ... Now York..Havre. Jan. 29
Caßedonia...New York..Glasgow.. .......Jan. 'AS
Jinotata.. ..

....................Nevy Orleans. Jan. 23
Marrimaek.........New 'York—Rio Janeiro, &e......J an. 23

Bun Mese, 718 I 87n, Bmi 4 4 Mon Wants, 228
-

.A.B.RIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Volunteer,Gallagber.24 boars from New York.

with mdse to John F Chi
titearaeu Reneer. from N York. with mdso

to Whltall:Tatum & Co
Behr Stephen notchkise, nodeden, from New York.

wit h mine; •
- -

Bchr Vandalia, Buckmanter. I day from Leipele. DeL
with grain to Joe EPalmer.

cf.w.a.RFD YESTERDAY.
Steamer ltiillvife, Renew- , fdinville, WhlttilL Tatum
6 .

Steamer B. Wining.Candid, Baltimore, A Groves Jr.
MEMORAA-

S Martha (NG). Lewin. hence at Antwerp 224 ult.
Ship John Barbour, Chapman. hence an the river. Ant-

werp, 24th ult.
Ship 1 vro (Or), Baker, hence at Bremerhaven 2let
Ship k.xcelaror, Brown, cleared at Liverpool 284 ult.

(or this port
Ship Rothemay, Hall, entered out at Liverpool 23d tilt

for thisport
Ship W H Moody. Durkee. hence at Antwerp 24th ult.
Ship Jae RKeeler. Oegood, cleared atiSan Francisco 9th

WetterNew York.
Bbip Ellen Hood. Neill, 170 days from Manila, at New

York 10th inst with hemp, sugar. &c.
Steamer Ferrite, Freeman, hence at N York yesterday.
Steamer Pioneer, Catharine, hence at Wilmington, N43,

Bth instant
SteamerPanthr on. from New Orleans for Liverpool.

put into Queenstown 23d ult. with decks swept, master
ero 'med. and rhartiof coal.

Steamer Peat, Gardner. cleared at Galveston 2d inst.
for New York . .

Steamers Golf City, and Virginia,sailed from Galveston
let intl. for New York.

Steamer Alice. Ellie, sailed from Liverpool24th ult. for
New Urleane.

Steamer Denmark. Cutting,eats d from Liverpool 24th
ult. for New York.

eteamer Golden Horn, Blacklin, cleared at Liverpool
24th ult. for Charleston.

SteamerGeo.Waehington, Gager. at New Orleans 9th
inst. from New York

Bark ThomasDaffett, Pike, cleared at New York 9th
loot. for Lagua3rfa and Porto Cabello.

Bark Flora. Gramith, hence at London 234 ult.
Bark Olivia Davie. Shourds, clearedat New York9th

lost. for San Francieco.
Bark Mary A Nelson, Nelson, hence at London 234 tilt
Bark J L PYer. PY4), for this port via Falmouth, entered

out at London 23d ult.
Bark Lady Stanley (Br), Harrison, hence at Helvoet234

ulBark Maggie. Putnam, cleared at Helvoet 24th ult. for
Newcastle.

Bark Seandia, Rocket'. clearedat Liverpool 21st ult.
tot this port

Bark Augustine (Br), Watts. hence at Queenstown 234
ult.

Bark Maria Margaretha. Dolen, hence at Queenstown
loth ult— has been reported arrived iid ult.

Hark Marion, Dunn, eatled from Mersina 12th ult. for
this port.

Bark Marco Polo (NG), Minium, hence at Falmouth 23d
nit forBremen, put Inwith loss of boats and bulwarks,
and part of cargo thrown overboard.

Bark Berian Star. Croeby, hence, called from Falmouth
23d ult. tor Antwerp.

Bark Argonaut (NG), Steengraffe, hence at Antwerp
23d ult

Bark Beetle Parker, Fritz, entered outat Liverpool PAth
nit, for this port
Bark Maria (Br). Baker. hence for Antwerp. off Dover

?sth ult—had heavy gales throughout the postage.
Bark Poseidon. Knudson, from London for thinport,

at Ryde, IW. 24th ult.
Bark CynthiaPalmer, Milner, hence, sailed from Lon.

donderry 22d ult. for Antwerp.
Bark Ephraim Williams, Ho& hence at 'Prieste 15th ult.

via Venice.
Brig Win Welsh, Strobrldge. hence for Bordeaux, re-

mained at Pallets. Belle Isle. 22d uit
Brig E A Bernard, sailed from Genoa 21st ult. for Mes-

eina.
Brig Henry Perkins. hence at Boston 10th inet
Brig H J Burton, Burton, cleared at Helvoet'23d ult. for

Boston.
Brig Czarowitz, Norman. hence at Falmouth 20th ult

with decks swept, lose of jibboom, foretopgallantmast
bulwarks. dm

Brig Stella Lodge, Allen, hence in the river. Antwerp,
24th ult.

Behr Wm L Springs, Haltry, 14 days from Kingston. Ja.
at Now York Bih last.

Bchr C C Warren. Smith, clearedat New York9th inst
for title port

Behr's Elsie Davis. Bennett, from Salem for this port.
and JirGi Babcock, bmith, and Lena Hunter, Hall, from
Boston for do, at New York 10th inat.

MARINE MISCELLANY.
Behr R S Dean, from Taunton for Philadelphia, which

went ashore some time since at Deal Beach. NJ, has been
got off and was towed to Now York on Saturday by the
New York SubmarineCo's steamer Benue. The echr is
apparently not much injured. and all her masts and rig-
ging are standing.

Bohr Chas Moore, Ingersoll from Smithfield for New
York, before reported in co,lislon with steamer J W
Evennsn, leas struck on the starboard bow, cutting her
through deck, rails and DORME, noarly to the foremast.
luting her at once She wiltbe hove out at Norfolk for
repairs.

M W. JOHN DRRW'S ARCH BTREEI"IHEATRE
Begins at 7,N6

ENORMOUS F()USES.
ENTHUSIASTIC AUDIENCES

FOURTH WEEKANU coNTIN I'ED SUCURSS OF
Augustin Daly's Local Play,

AFLASH OF LIGHTNING.
IT WII..IISEGIVENTO.NICHIT

With its NEW EWEN ESN.
INTRICATE MACHINERY

Panorama of the Hudson River.
Scenes in the Night Cellar.
The Engine•Room. The Race.
The Seeming Boat. TheRescue.

AND A GREAT CAST.
SEATS SECURED SIX DAYS IN ADVANCE.

WALEUT STREET THEATRE. Regina at 7)O o'clock
THIS (TUESDAY) EVENING, Jan. 12.

SECOND TIME IN PHILADELPHIA OF
Dion Boucicault's Great Sensational Drama of

AFTER DARK; OR. LONDON BY NIGHT.
J. E. MeDuNOUGH am. ........ ..... ....OLD TOM

First appearance in this Theatre for eight years.
New scenery by It S. Smith and John Thorne; ma.

chinery by Alex. %%Moon ; Mimic bySimonHassler.ActL.—THE ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.
Act IL—THE HAPPY MISTAKE.
Actin.— VILLAINY BY OLD TOM.
Act IV.—DICKY MORRIS COMES TO GRIEF.

TTEATRE COMIQUE.
SEVENTH STREET. below Arch. Commenceat 7.41

J. C. GREGORY Sole Lowe and Manager
CROWDED NIGHTLY TO WITNESS

MISS SUSAN GALTON
AND COMIC ENGLISH OPERA COMPANY.

OFFENBACH'S "66." "66."
Preceded by a Sparkling Comedian'.
FRIDAYDeneilt of SUSAN GALT IN-2 OPERAS.

"66" MATINEE SATURDAY AT 2.

MUSICAL FUND HALL.
CARL SENT Z AND MARK HASSLER'S
GRAND ORCHESTRA MATINEES,

EVERY SATURDAY , AT 33S P. M
Package of four Veleta. Single AdmireJou, fa) Cents

For cola at 1102 Ohertaut etreet jal-tf

ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
CHESTNUT °trod, above Tenth.

Opon from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Benjamin West's Groat Picture of

CIIIHST REJECTED
etill on exhibition. le29d!

CiERMANIA ORCHESTRA, PUBLIC REHEARSAL/3
at the Horticultural Hall, every Wcdneedsy, at 339

P. M. HORTICULTURAL HALL.
Tickets eold at the door and all principal mimic stores.
Packages el live, 121; single, 25 cants. Engagements can
be made by addreosing G. HASTERT, Mil Monterey

street. wyrriovs ale Store, 1021 Chestnut street, or
ANDItE'S Mode Store, 1109 Chestnutetreet. ocl7-tf§

fiISTITUTION FOR TULE BLIND. —EXHIBITIONS
EVERY.WEDNESDAY; at 334 P. M. Admiaaion ton

coats. Store, No. II South Eighthotroot. oolf..tu-tfs

F'x's.&MERICAN VARIETY TUELATRE.
EVERYEVENING and

SATURDAY AFTERNOON,
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.

In Grand Ballots, Ethiopian DurlOoqueo, Bongo, Danoa,
Gymnast Acta,Pant°mimes. dm.

ali/LTIING BIRKS.

CBESTNUTIT. RINK ASSOCIATION.

21;00(1 SHAAIES ..$lOO EACH;

PassmaNr—Horr. JOSEPH T. THOMAS.
TZEASUILER-D. HAMMETT.

DIBECTOBB.
WM. G. 31001HIEAD. JOHNFALLON.
MATTHEWBAIRD. B. HAMMETT.
R. D. BARCLAY, - - HON.J. IL CAMPBELL
HON. J.T. THOMAS. LUTHER DOCK.

U.E. BROWSE.'

A Limited *mounter Stock For Sale.

The Company who own the

Splendid New Skating Rink,
Corner of Chestnut and Twenty4hlrd

have instructed us to offer a limited amount of thestock
for sale in shares of One Hundred Dollen each. A
large amount of Money has been expended in the erec
Lion of the building, which IS 230 by 110feet. The main
hail in 06 feet high. It is confidently expected that the
Rink will ho ready for use on ChristmasDay.

Each share ofstock will be entitled to an advance divi•
dead, payable yearly, of twenty per cent. (020) Intickets.
Suchdividends may be taken in single, season. or coupon
tickets, which are transferable.

Regarding the success of the project there can be no
doubt, as the building is Intendedfor • public hall, to bo
need for concerts, church fairs, festivals, conventions. ag-
ric uRural exhibitions, etc.

It is understood that numerous institutions of a similar
character in various parts of the country have been Quito
remunerative, and it is confidently believed that this will
not prove an exception.

Further particulars can be obtained at our office.

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
BANKERS,

No. 40 South THIRD Street.
del9 1m

TWENTY-FIRST AND RACE STREETS.
MAMMOTH SKATING PARK.

This splendid Park—the largest and most magnitisent
in the country—in rapidly approaching completion. The
Ice in it has been but little affected by the present warm
weather—so admirably adapted is the structure for its
purpose, and on the first approach of cold weather again
It will be

RE-OPENED TO SKATERS AND THE PUBLID.
Wben Its mammoth sheet of Ice. capable of easily ac
commodating at one time

TWO TIIOI7.IBAND SKATERS,

Will be found In superbcondition for Skating. Jall-111
Affl US

mar ni,,,F3awai,4,,Asuc ilptiLY-StellitiloMloolltTY.on Wednesday next, , 13thn inst:,a,t rd w..4l No. h 1'1921
Chestnut street. -

ja.Q.4t4 . -

ALEXANDER KIRKPATRICK.Socretari.
1 SOUTHWARK•DiApoNAL DANZ

rLIILADELIIIIA, Dec. 12. 1868.The annual election for Directors of Una Bank will be
held at the Banking Bongo on TUESDAY. January 12tb.between the bournof 1U o'clock A. M..and

P. LAdel7•th a tu.to Jain Guider.
OIL, SUN PETROLEUM COMPANF.,--An

jouined meetiog of the Stockholders Of 'the Coal.pinywil Ibo held at theRIII4ADELI ,III,B. EXJ11411.1041.on HUEEillAl. January 2112, 180.-at 12 o'olocit. to voteon the gm Son•of the return .to the Stockholder& Of ;the
balance of the Working Fund (now about $30.000). in thehands of the Treasurer. All parties' in favor of 'Mari-bating the fund ate invited to. call. without dela.Y.atNo.232 Chestnutstreet. to conferwith ,jag 12 14 18 18 20 6tF MANY BrOCKHOLDERS.'
I, NOTICE.—OFFICEI BUCK MOUNTAIN COAL

COMPANY hni.sontenta;januarY Ist, .1861.!The annual- meeting of the etookholders of the BuckMountain Coal Comny ill be held at the office of the
Company., No. 820 Walnut at., on WEDNESDAY, Fee.
rutin,3d, lE6e. at 11-o'clockA. M.', -

An election for seven directors to carve the ensuing
year will be held on the came day, between the hours ofIt A. M. and 2P. M. • • • -

T. lif„ TROTTER,'fr, to lot. -
" Secretary.

NT OFFICE OF THE GREENWOOD COAL COM-rANy, No. 1,%1 WALNUT Street.PUILLDELPRIA, January 1th,1861TheAnnual Meeting of the titockholdere of- title Com-pany. and an election for Officons tto, cerve for tho enceinteyear.wi IIbe held at the Officeof-the Company. on TUES.DAY. the 19th ioat, at 1.1 o'clock t. M. • .jas9 12 18 111 6t4 W. C. OBERTEITFFER, Beer;
teiy- OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA ANDmaws FERRY(iSPRUCE AND PINE STREET)I'ASSENOER. RAILWAY COMPANY, TWENTY--SECOND STREET. BELOW SPRUCE. • •

TheAnnual Meeting and Election for officers for the
ensuing year vi ill be held, at this office on TUESDAY.Jan to; ISM, at 12 o'clock' M.

jag to lin • JAS. McFADDEN, JR.. [key.
was. OFFICE OP THE LOCUST MOUNTAIN COAL"''"'" AND IRON COMPANY.

JUIUIIII7- 2, ima.Theannual meeting of toe Stockholders of the Loco!
Mountain Coal and Iron Company will be held at theoffice of the Company. No. Mu S. Third etreet, oq motf.
DAY. the first day of February next, at 11 o'clock. M..
even an election will be held for Directors.EDWARD SWAIN.EDWARD,

rile- OFFICE PIIILADELPLIIA AND TRENTON
'.RAILItuAD COMPANY.

PIIILADELPRIA, Deo. 23, 18Gt.
The annual meetingof tho Stockhotdera and anlection

for twelve Direetore for the ensuing year, will beheld at
tho Company'4 °Mee, No. 214 South Delaware Avenue. a
IIdONDAY, the 11th day of January. leal at o'cloelt.
P. Id. J. BIORELL4,

de23tojal4l Seerettry.

••tor .OFFICE OrriiE pENNSYLVANIA CogrANYfor Ineciances on Urea and Granting AminMen.
N`Keilunt street.

Putt.anct.ruta. Dee. 31 I. '
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this Gotn-

panr will take place at their Mlle& N0.304 Walnut street
on 11011DAY. the 11th day al January. lenl, at 12 o'clock.
M.• and at the Caine time an election wiU be held for
thirteen Directors to serve the ensuing_year.

WILLIAM B. EMU
Actuary.

stirBANK.
FARMERS' AND BLECEIA.NICS' NATIONAL

P1117.1,1074.1111.A. December 11,183x.
The annual election for I)lrectorsof this Bank will be

held at the Bs.nklittrlfOuse,-bn-WEDNESDAX. the 13th
day of January twxt. between the hour' of 11o'clock A.
51. and 2 o'clock Y. M.

di:ll43l'la.;MR. DAVIS B. CASSEDAY.-
W. RUSIITON, dn., CaahlerDsea Eitit: The undersigned would regard with satis-

faction your consent to a Lecture, and hereby invite you
to deliver the same at such a time as may consist with
your convenience,

Itsspectinlly yours.
PETER wili.l4 WON.

_WM. BENT GILBERT. B. D.,
THOMASROBIN_S,

CHAELM INGERSOLL.
DAVID PAUL BROWN.
SAMUEL D. GROSS, M. n..
FERDINAND L. FETHERSTON,
CHARLES B. LEX,
J. B. LIPPINCuTT,
WM WAIARDING,
MORTON MoMILHABL.
El)vlf ARD C. KNIGHT..
WM. WELSH
RICHARD S. gmfrn.
ALLEN CV) HBERT,
RICHARD VAUX,
HENRYBUDD,
PETER MoCALL,
FRANCIS UURNEY SMITH. M. D..
JAMES SIEEL.

nor. (X)LEBROOKDALE RAILROAD COMPANY.
OFFICE LW SOUTH FOURTH 'STREW. •

PLULADELPLIIA. DeanoberOth.Theannual meeting of the Stockholders of this flot.pan, will bo held at tzar unite on the' Itat day of 'Jelin.
ary, 1110, at 1.00 o'cloek I"; M., at Which time en election

be held for President and Mx Directors, to setye
the ensuing year

de26-tjalBo
D. J. tIII.OIVN,

• 'Berreta

DIVIDEND NOTICE&
OFFICE OF THE NORTH PENNSYLVANIA

RAILROAD COMPANY, P.UILLADELPHIA. NO.
Mr.' WALNUT STREET.

JA.SIIAMT6. 1869.
DIVIDEND NOTICE .

The 'Transfer 11Ooke of this Company will be dosed on
SATURDAY , the 9th Dist, at 8 o'clock P. M., and will
be reopened on dATURDAY.the 161 k inst.

A Dividend has this day been declared of Five (6) Per
COIL, clear of taxes._paysble in scrip bearing no intereat.
and convertible into Seven Per Cent. blortgage Bonds of
the Company.-torani of rot len than Five Hundred Dol.
tars. on nod after 31119 lift next.

The said Dividend fli br credited to the Stockholders
as they shall yoked n (Wen. d nn die books of the poen.
osuy on SATURDAI the Nth tuts.

toil:fled] NV)I. WISTEI4 - -

Treasurer.

JANI,Any 1,180.
Peter WlBierman,Esq., and othert.
i,rarrism : In reply to yourinvitation, I beg leave

to iay, while thanking youfor the klndneta which dic-
tated it„ that I accept it.

Very respectfullyyours,
arAVIS B. eikEISEDAY. eir PHILADEIHTIA AND LEADINO RAILtIOAD

COMPANY. tyke, 227 8. FOuirrii street
ritILADELPIIIA, Dec. 20. IFY.Z.

DITIMND NOTICE.DAVIS B. CASSEDAY
%VILL. L E Tukse, AT

coNcElt r BALL.
UZI

The transferbook. of Mir Company will be closed on
heth of January next and De reopened on Tuesday

January 12th.
A Dividend ofFive per cent has been declared on the

Preferred and Clemson Stock.clear of National and State
Taxes. payable in Common Stock on and alter January
26th, 1519. to the holders thereof as they shall stand reeks-
re; ed on the Books of the Gemcam, onthe Stb of January
next. All payable at this office.

Cam' All orders for Dividends must be witnessed and
stamped.

dr101m!WILL TAKE PLACE ON

TRUE WCiMANHOOD,
MONDAY EVENING. January 18th.

TICKEIS. FIFTY CENTS. to be had at Trumplee+
Music Store. 92e Chestnut street. or at the door. ja11•70

THE AttENNERCHOWE
GRAND BAL MASQUE

S. BRADFORD. Treasurer.

wor OFFICE OF THE SPRING GARDENS IN'SBB.
." anCompany, Northwest corner Sixth d

Wood streets.
JANUARY 14. IBS

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC

Lanfri.imi A, anumay 4. VW
The hoard of Directory of the Spring Darden Insurance

Company have ebb day declared a dividend of SIX PER
C ENT., out of the prottts of the Company for the last six
mouths, payable to the stockholders or their legal repre-
sentatives, at the office of the Company, on and after the
lbth inst., clear of all taxes.

fafstu.th.e.gt/, TIIEUDDRE M. REGER. Secretary.

Price ofSubscription $9, admitting a gentleman and one
lady. Additional ladies' tickets, $1 each. Spectators'
tickets, 90 cents each.

Tickets of Admission, by subscription only, can be at-
tained of the following members and honorary managers :

W 11J-1A St J. BOLST3I.A.NN.E.N., Fifth and Cherry streets,.
L. ESQ.. Fourth and Race streets.
6.B: ack.citxraumai, 123) Chestnut street.
MAKE It. falt—twa...r., Ledger Ullice.
1.1A 1131s re NIT', 881180111. above Sixth street.
R. T. Sumurbr, 610 Arch street.
Loris Toenov, 217 North Second street.
J. A. HOLIWARZ, T o. ICO9 Chestnutstreet
A..1. (4,15-4 No. 607 North Second street.
1..11ar.1.1:8 J. ROT/I. 214 New street.
A. NVEIIItOIMAYER. Fifth and Cherry streets.
Lry: & WA L EP., 722 Ctiestraut street
Da J. B. HOWA Ill) lir-mums, Thirty-third and Market

et recta, West Philadelphia.
A. 31 MU NTUA LEI. S. W. corner Fourth and Race.
S. lieErris & KOS.ADI. corner Fourth and Wood.
A. %I. FEUSS, No. le Strawberry street
UFA ,EGE F. 'SPUN:IMT. No. 716 Chestnut street.
C. W. A.l Etreptge., No. felli Chestnut street.
Losirra, liuurrairs, No. 9 Bank street.
Nas s Wrest', Continental, Mr. Covert.
C. A. DE lin UN A, Chestnut street.
N. B.—Carriages will set down heads south, and take

up heads north.

see NOTICK.
oFFICE OF THE GEELMANTOWN PASSEN-

GER RAILWAY COMPANY.
PIIILIDEI-1411A, Dec. 26,18.%1,

The managers of the Germantown Passenger Railway
Company have this day declared a dividend of Three
Per Cent on the capital stock of this COIXIMMY, payable,
clear of taxer. on and after January 15,

'I be transtfv books will be closed on the Ist, and opened
on the 16. h of January. JOSEI'II SINGERG

Jit f, tuat* Treasurer.

LoicALnY 4.186

p lILLADELPII IA PHILHAIIMONIC SOCIETY.—
organized .......... ................. ........ October 14, 18is
Incorporated.... ........ ........ . January 2,1 t i 9

TIIE FIRST GRAND CONCERT
of this Society will take place on

SATURDAY k;VEN IN G. January 16, 1861„
AT THE ACADE3IY OF IdCRC.

A magnificent Orchestra of
Vg" 6 5 __,,ana

FIRST CLASSARTISTS, under the direction of Jr. W.
DIETRICH, will render Beethoven's

SEVENTH SYMPHONY
in a manner of excellence that has never been equalled
in this city.

Ogif Mlle CAMILLA URSO.
This young and extraordinary Violonist, whose artis-

tic performance has wou the admiration of the world,
will make her that appearance this season. Having ac-
cepted an engagement in Australia, thie will be the only
opportunity of ,hearing her.

A brilliant PIANO SOLO, executed by

JJ Pr,- Mr. C. H. JARVIS,
cutiWhose exquielte touch and perfect exeonjustifies hts

celebrity. The combination comprises one of the tineet
Programmes that has been offered to the Philadelphia
public.
Single 7 ickets..... ........ ......... - 00

.

Ticket admitting Tw0.....................
10 00

Subccribere Extra Tickets to each Concert. .......... 1 00
Single Tickets to each .Reheareal. . 50
Tickets to Non Subscribers to eachConcert 1 50

For sale at the Office of the Society, No 1102 CHEST.
?JUT Street, three days previous to the Concert, and at
tbr Acade my of Music, on the Itith of January.

Subscribersreceived at the Office.
Doors open at '7 o'clock. Concert to begin at 8 pre-

N. B.—NO RESERVED SEATS.
J. A. GETZ,. Secretary.

LEGAL NOICIOEI9.

jall'Au-th.4t{

pAREPA-ROSHAT CONCERT-HAIL.
PAREPA-ROSA CONCERTS.

1). DE V1V0... ••, • ...... ....• MANAGER
111 me. .P.AREPA-ROSA, the great favorite and moot

Popular Cantatrico, on her triumphant return to Phila-
delphia overland from California, after an unparalleled
success tul POBNOD of Opera and Concerts on the Pacific
collet and 'Western States, will give in the city of her
former triumph e positively only

TWO GRAND CONCERTS,
WEDNESDAY and THUBSDAY.January 13th and 14th.
Mine. PAItEPA-10.; SA will be assisted by

. Mr. BROOKHOUSE BOWLER, English Tenor.
Sig. P. FERRANTI, theErilllant Baritone.

Mr. CARL ROSA', Violinist.
Mr. PAT TISON,the Distinguished Pianfet

Mr. GEORGE W. COLBY, Accompanist, and
;Mr. J. !LEV Y

first appearance in ,Pluladelphia),
from London, the greatest Cornet-a-Piston player in the
world, engaged at great expense expressly for Parepa•
Rosa s Concert Season.

Admksion $1 ; Reserved Seats, $1 50. The sale of seats
will commence on MONDAY, at 9 A. M., at Trumpler'e
Music Store, Chestnut etreet.

de-tudt*

LOST.

ap- TDB ANNUAL MEEriNo ofTUE CONTRINU-• tore to tne GermantownDlapentat7 will bo held attheir llcanno.in Town Hall. on-Thlrdna.7 (TUESDAY).
the lath of Ude month.between the dtionni of 4 and 6P. 'H., to elect Managers tor the .comling ycnr, and to hear - , ' •
the report of.rttio Board of alanaiera •

_joa-lit• r. MORRIS, mercury.,

16rOFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA AND
Gray's Ferry (Spruce and Pine streets) Rail-

road Company, 'FWUNTY•SECOND Street, belowspruce. Janii.ry 7, POI.- Dividend No. 15,—A dividend
of One Dollar Per Share, clear of Taxes, has been this
day declared payable on and after the 15th lust., until
which time thetranefer books will be closed.

jai+ e It! th S. (18088 FRY, President
TPE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANYSIS2rOF PIIILADELPIIIA. OFFICE, NO. 400 WAI:

NIT bTREET
. . . .

The Directors have this day declared • dividend of
FOUR PEA CEAT. on the capital stock of the Company_
for the last six months, payable on demand, free of all
fazes. ALEX. W. WIATER.

ja4-12tt. Secrete'''.

serAVEWEAINSt. RAN CE COMPANY OF NORTR
PIII 1.A743,1•111A, Jan. 11. 1869.

The Director* have Ude day declared a semi-annual
dividend of Six Per Gent., payable on demand, tree of all
taxes. 4JR&ELEB PLATT.

ja11.121.1 decretarY.

OFFICE OF THE FAME INSURANCE COM-
PANY,Y, NO. 406 CHESTNUT STREET.

PUILA.DSLPHIA. January 4th. 180.
At a meeting of the Board of Directors ,of the Fame

Insurance Company, held this day, a dividend of Thine
Per Cent. was declared, payable on demand. clear of all
taxes. W. BLANCHARD,

ja4-12ti Secretary.

1 N THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THB1 City _and County of Philadelphk.—Trust Estate of
SARAH PRICE ROSE. Sur. Supplemental Petition of
JOHN S. MoMULLIN, Trustee for confirmation of sale
on GroundRent, and authority to sell and release said
Ground Rent to GEORGE HOW ELL, dm.

You will notice citation issued by the Court to you toappear in Courton SATURDAY, January 28d, 1009, at 10
o'clock A. M.. and answersaid Petition, and show cause
whythe prayerthereof should not be granted; or else the

41111E10 will be then allowed.
To H. P. EAKIN, FRANCIS D. EAKIN, CHANDLER

PRICE EAKIN and BUTLER D. PRICE.
J. AUSTIN SPENCER,

Attorney for*Petitioner.
THEDISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES

I for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.— WALTON
TOWNSEND. late doing business as a member of the
firm conaisting of MARTIN MuCARVER, CHARLES
.CLARK and WALION TOWNSEND, under the firm
name of hi uCARVEII, CLARK & CO,, of Portland, Ore-
gon, Bankrupt. The final examination of the Bankrupt
in the above case has beenc ompleted, but in order that
additional notice may bo given, by publication,it is or.

ered that an adjourned heating be had on WEDNES-
DAY, Januery 13th. 180 before the Court at Philadel-
Phia, at ten o'clock A. 14., when parties interested may
show cause Against his discharge.

Witness the Hon. JOHN CADWALADEE.
k m.A.l Judge of the maid District Court andtheseal"Sthereof. at Philadelphia,the'lid day on Decent-

' ber, ISM
de29.tu 3t' G. R. FOX, Clerk.

LIBTATE O? CAROLINE FENNELL, DECEASED.—
Letters Testamentary upon the cetato of CAROLINE

PENNELL, deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, ail persons indebted thereto will snake payment.
find all those having claims against the ensue will present
them without delay

ELI
to
K. PRICE. (i Executors.J. BENGEANT PRICE,

No. 811 Arch at.
USTATE OF FERIAE BURGESON, DECEASED.—
Ili Letters testamentary noon the above estate having
been granted to the undersigned, ail persons Indebted
thereto are requested to make payment,andthose having
claims to prment them to

di 2.2.tugti, GEORGE.D. STROUD. Executer.

LOST OR MISLAIDGERTIFICATE OF CNOSIT
of Corn Exchange National Bain:, N 1 dated

May 18, 1867. for Thirty-two Ilundred....ned orty-two
',e2.100 (83,2A2 32) dollars, to the order of Joe. IL aul and
W. W. Juvenal jointly. All persons aro cautionedagainst negotiating the same, payment having' boon
stopped. cleAttt-50
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will be given
THIRD GREAT MATINEE

NEXT FRIDAY AFTERSOON,ISth iuet., at 4 o'clock,

FOYER OF TUEACADEMY 01?
whey he will be at..,lmted by the Ilietingttlehed artistes,

MR. EllW ART) COLONNE and
rir,ng RUtRiLPH HENN-a

ONE DOLLARAD MISSION

GRAND FEST OVERTURE.

BY! ItOECIIBTOOK.
sometime during the year 1848, there ar

rived in this country two virtuosi of remark-
able ability. We:'-allide to Karl asst Adele
Hohnstock, brother and sister, commonly'
called the twin artists,—for,in art they surely
were such, but by birth not,—Adele being a
a few years younger than her brother. When
Karl Hohnstock left Europe, the highest ex-
pectations were formed ofhie future-4othati
violinist and composer He had been trained
wider the best masters, was subjected to the
severest discipline, and pursued his studies
diligently—for he loved his art, and had a
genius for it. His sister Adele was of a more
impulsive and vigorouscharae,ter, and,gave
evidence ofthe higliesfrank of ' talent. "Mer
performance of the nobler works of the viano-
forte composers—many of which she first in-
troduced to the American public—was bold
and vigorous to a degree to invite comparison
with the foremost=wig the best.

Karl and Adele were the children of Au -

gnaws and Minim Hohnstock, subjects of the
Duke of Brunswick, to whom the father was
first trumpeter. When the writer saw hica,a
few years ago, he was a hale hearty man, of
such young appearanoe that it wait difileult to
believe that he had fought in the battle of
Waterloo; but the decorations, proudly worn
on his breast, where they bed been.placed bit
his own Duke and the kings of Hanover and
Prussia, testified to that fact without dispute.
His offleial position did not permit him to
come to America with his family, to whom
he was, however, devotedly attached.

Karl and Adele had great success in the
Atlantic cities; where they were always well
received. In Boston, Philadelphia and Bal-
timore they were known and respected in all
the higher circles of art and literature. In
fact, none knew Karl Hohnstock but to love
and cherish him. His is a genial nature,
whether in the English or German sense of
the word. Kind, truthful and noble in all
the relations of life, it is pleasant to recall to
memory his many virtues, now that he Is so
distant from us.

When in Philadelphia, he felt that he inset'
offer some tribute of homage to the country
which received him with such open armieend-
sat down to compose a gran dFest Overture,ln
which he would introduce our national
hymn, Hail Columbia. This he has done
with an elevation and grandeur of style
which relieves his great work—for such it
unquestionably is—from the vulgarity which
seems inseparable from such efforts. The
openitig andante rneaßtoso is almost of a
classical severity of style,—the motivos of
the violoncellos, flutes, oboes and clarionets
being of a most refined character; the move-
ments change frequently in the candle of the
composition, thus dissipating the ennui of
monotony; an allegro vivace of great
power, follows the andante, and in its turn
gives way to an allegro 'moderato, where
the strings have some beautiful passages, but
returns again in afortissimo which calls out
the whole resources of the orchestra. The
national hymn is introduced, pure and sim-
ple, but with a novel and surprising effect;
lot it is boldly proclaimed, in thespirit of the
heralds of the olden time, by a quartet of
horns, which send it forth from their brazen
throats in broad, bold, defiant tones that
pierce the ear and assert their right to be
heard. This was a most happy thought for
the young maestro. A sonorous tiati, ad-
mirably worked up, leads to a short but ex -

txemely vigorous etretto. which closes the
masterly work.

The Feet overture was first performed as
written for the orchestra, in the MusicalFund
Hall, Philadelphia, May 24th, 1860, on the
occasion of Hohnstock's farewell concert pre-
vious to his return to Germany. An excel-
lent orchestra, under Carl Bentz, did fail jus-
tice to the work. On that occasion a de
scriptive Symphony—Sur la Afer—also by
Ilohnetock, was performed and made a pro -
found sensation. It had been previously
given in Europe,and by Jullien's splendid or-
chestra in this country. The overture was
performed, however, for the first time in pub-
lic, as a piano forte arrangement for four
hands, by Karl and Adele, at a concert given
by them in Charleston, B. C., March sth,

850. Itwas intended 10 haveeight pianists to
perform it, but some seceded, and it was
thought more prodent to give it by Karl and
Adele alone. The score and parts for orches-
tra, and a four-hand piano-forte arrange-
ment, have been published in Germany. The
title-page bears a dedication to the New York
Philharmonic Society, by whom It has fre-
quently been performed.

When in Charleston, Adele revealed symp-
toms of pulmonary disease, which greatly
alarmed her friends, and Dr. Albert Fricke,
of Philadelphia, wrote for her to be sent im-
mediately to his house, where the valuable
assistance of Dr. Samuel Jackson was pro -

cured. A mother's kind care and the physi-
cian's skill restored her to comparative health,
and she survived several years. She died in
Philadelphia, January 17th, 1856. An ap-
propriate marble monument covers her grave
in the Woodland Cemetery, overlooking the
placid Schuylkill. The sculptor has done his
work skillfully and well, and none can pass
this beautiful female figure, with the broken
lyre justfallen frorn her hands, without paus-
ing a moment to admire its grace; and,should
he stoop to turn aside the tall grass, he will
find the affectionate inscription in her native
language, left by the disconsolate mother and
brother. Their saddest thought in returning
ing to the fatherland was, that they mast
leave Adele in the land of the stranger.

In July, 1860, the mother and •jarother re-
turned, much to, the joy of the old father,who
had not seen them for twelve years. The
Duke of Brunstvick having made' Blanken-
burg am Harz his Residenz, the father,from
his official position, was required to live
there. Well does the writer remember the
happy-scene and the warm welcome as the
party first reached thetower-bedecked and
embowered home; for kind friends had anti-
cipated theieretarn, and the villagers stood in
crowds around the public fountain, on the
opposite side-of the narrow street,to talk over
the return of the trumpeter's family, and to
wait for the Musik c orps,attached to the ca
Berne, for they, too, were coming to welcome
home this wandering minstrel from the far

- country.
The shades of night gradually settled on old

Rath haus and church, by degrees shutting
out of view the Brocken which reared it tall
head not far distant, and there arose on the
still mountain air that grand old Lutheran
choral, „Nun danket alle. Gott, with its
massive, ponderous harmonies from horn,
trumpet and trombone, 'and the feelings of all
were.touched by this simple exhibition of
respect. The 'nether sleeps her last sleep,—
the northern mountains were too cold for her
frail health. The father and Karl now live
happily in the interesting old city of Brune-
wick; and no artist of note enters its beautiful
railway 'station, without alighting and pass-
ing a pleasant day with the gentle and kind
Had

Karl Hohnstock, since his return to Ger-
, many, hits not been idle with his perk; but he

has not satisfied the eipectationsof his friends
in this conutry4for they know him to pos-
sess a genius for 6.smposition„,:„and, •• beside;be is trammetettbY eo narrow views art,_
for he has a progressive'• and 'comprehensive
mind. Should these remarks perchance ever
meet his eye, may they stimulate him to
further and frequent efforts.

Those who are familiar with Miss Anna
Brewster's charming art-story, "Oompensa-

..:1 7'1:,:q..17t.r

Hon." will recognize Karl as the original ofone of the interesting characters portrayed
in it.

--ART ITEMS.
GEriordn'SIa vihoriarz.—:-/i.ti artist friend,

just fromParis, describes with enthusiasm a
painting which GerOme, author of the "Death
of Caesar," is now finishing. It is ofunusual
size-forthe artist,,and represinits a harem—-fterlitips„the seraglie „of ithe. Buttan,—taking
an airing on'the Bosphorus. A brilliant sunset
filla.the sky, and there is much open space
all around the barge-load oforient beauties.
The effect is not entirely dissimilar to that of
Ci6rOme's Prisonnier—the guprded captive,
in a boat, going down the Nile; but there is
much more color in the present picture.
G6rtinie, it will be remembered, spent the
first quarter of the past year in the East, and
returned-witha vastAmuitity of (natter to be
worked up into pictures; starting with 'a
party of artists, he sketched and, traveled so
much faster than any of the others that he
finally broke away from his companions,
and• proceeded -up the Nile without them.
His interview with Church in Egypt was
anticipated, and gave mutual pleasure. An
interesting expectation in his tamily relations
was the cause of Gercime's extreme haste in
this excursion. Borne idea of the mental
stress under which he labored may be con-
ceived fromthe fact that his hair, which we
saw black in January just threaded here
and there with silver—was completely gray,
to the amazement of his friends, when he
returned.

~. 7 :.t. :, i. ;; .:.. , i... 4-:

predation ofthe wanks of their eb3terr•:pro-fetielort—Heratd."
TO 'ASNI'K•

Tthlttict
SECOND-STORYFRONT'ROONI

• 'ILEA= WITH itisam,e;

INEWSIFLLEriti-BUILDING,
t 607 Chestnut; Street.
glitiply inthe'Publiention Office.

TO "co LET.
The`seconds 'Third and 'fourth Floors

OPTIC NEW BUILDING AT THE

4. W. Corner Eighth andMarket Ste,
These are very desirablerooms, and the location is us.

stirpassedior business purposes. Apply to

STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTHIER
del4f

ON THE PREMISE&
,

FOR RENT.—A lIANDSOME RESIDENCE IN
western win the city. Favorable terms would
be offered acceptable patty. Address Attu!'

S FELT. Suutarin Gibed. ; 1a12514

TEE,ARTIST AND TILE MATADOR
Mrs. Elizabeth Murray, the celebrated

water-color artist, whose husband is the
&Mai consul for Maine and New Hamp-
shire, isdelighting the connoisseurs of New
Toik 'by elposing her portfolios, filled with
sketches froth Morocco, Spain, and other
Solithein countries where the sun shines
bright and rustiteacolor for the artist.

While turning over her Spanish sketches
for the visitor, she will tell him the follow-
ing pretty story of the gallantry of a bull-
fighter:

On one occasion, when very young, she
went to Spain and proceeded to the town of
Chielana, near Cadiz, the birthplace of Mon-
tea, the most celebrated bull-fighter that
Spain ever boasted. Arriving at the town
she was attracted by the walls of an old con
vent, resting upon a background of orange
groves, and sat down in the road to transfer
the picturesque scene to canvass,quite regard-
less of appearances, and bent only upon mak-
ing her sketch. She-began to draw, and the
usual crowd that attends the movements of
the artist in Spain, collected around her. One
of her impromptu audience was a man who
seemed greatly disturbed at seeing her sitting
in the road. After looking at her for soma
time hestepped up to her side and offered
her his assistance to rise—an act quite ad-
missible in Spain, where a stranger
frequently offers his arm to a lady
when crossing the street, &c. This man
proved to be the famous bull-fighter himself.
Mrs. Murray was provided with a letter to
him, and when she found out who he was,
she accompanied him to hisbeautiful cottage,
where he showed her several magnificent
dresses spangled with silver and gold that had
been presented to him by the Spanish govern-
ment for his prowess in killing bulls. He
displayed, also, a number of bronzes, books,
&c., all of which bad been presented to bim
by persons of distinction. The walls of his
house were ornamented with devices made
by the swords with which he had slaughtered
so many animals amid the cheers and wav-
ing of handkerchiefs of the Spanish beauties.
A bull-fighter's sword is no mean gift; and
Mostea took one down, and after examining
it for the last time, with a sigh of tender re-
gret, as be recalled, undoubtedly, the bulls
that the keen instrument had despatched, be
presented it to Mrs Murray, and begged her
to keep it for his sake.

tifOß BALE ORRENT.—THE LARGE STORE AND
Dwelling situate No 915 Marketmeet. Lot 28 feet
6 inches lront by Ilefeet deep: to•A back street. J.

• GUUldElf &80N8,G83 Weise. &Met.-

crPOE RENT—NO 47D KARKBT STREET.
through to ..Merchantstreet. Fourstorytore, with
'every convenience for business. J. .Id. GUMm

di tIONS. 733 Walnut stre4t.
TO BENT. THREE.; . NEW

Dwelling., Noe. 2112. 2128; and 2132 Walden street.
below Arch 'street, gaa, bath. range. hot and cold

Water..nd all modern imprwemente. Immediate tome's.
don. The home.Pvt finished andm perfect order. Apply
to COPPLICIL dr, JORLAN. 83 W alma street.

teFOR RENT—THE DESIRABLE STORE. PROP-
erty. N 630 Market street. running through to Mi-
nor street 'lwo k ranoa. Also. first &or and base.

nient of Store, No. Galltinorstreet. J. M. 6114d.tdEY gc
Butal. 733 Walnut street.

TOLET.-9ROOMED MODERN HOUSE, NO. Z126
•• Locust street. BY M. H. HOFFMAN,
"

deb ti§ 324 Walnut street.

iteeTOLiT.—THE DESIRABLE RESIDENCE, NO.
IP 921 Clinton rei t ; 10 roome, 2 bath rooms, beater,
" hot and cold water..andgas .to third Rom: In cam,

pieta order ,• ixiimed late poseeeeloll. J. AL ' GUMIdEIt &

SONS, 733 Walnut street.
FOR DENT—LARGE AND SMALL ROOMS

well lighted. suitable for itusurauce or Company
Wens or business purposes, in the handsome build-

ing, No. 612 and 614 Chestnut street. J.M. DUMMY dt
SONn, 7213 Walnut street.

rkFOR RENT—THE, HANDSOME SCORE AND
Dwelling, No. 4224 Walnut street. J. H. GEMMEY

-& BONS,D 3 Walnut street

ITO2I. 11101dris

Good Will and Fixtures For Sale
OF OUR

Furnishing Goods Department,
An :trona Half of Store To Let,

627 CHESTNUT HTRbET,
VAN DEUBEN, DOELLMER& CO

eFOR BALE. A HANDSOME COUNTRY PLACE,
containing 2 acres of land. with double three-story

stone residence : etable and carriage house. ice house
&c., tit nate 11 of a mile east of Germantown. Large gar
den.containiLg all kinds of vegetables. and standard and
garnen fruit streetin abundance. .I.ld. GUALARY & SUNS.
7T.i Walnut e.

itFOR SALE -THEHANI)BOHE THRESSTORF
Residence, 21 feet front, with three•eto 4 back
buildings, eve' y convenience and in perfect order,

No. 1713 Spruce street. Lot running through to • back
street. J. N. GUSIMEY & ZONE, 723 Walnut street

SFOR-BALE—THE FOUR-STORY )3111C8 etTORE
andDwelllrg.No.l6North Tscs'ffth arreet, oppoeita,
the Farmers' Market. 18 feet 6 inches fa front by BO

feet deep. J. M. GUMMEY ds *IONS. 783 Walnut street.

Critics speak with favor of the pen-and-
ink Sketches by Mrs. Eliza Greatorex, N. Y.,
and the photographic copies of them.

rFOR BALE.—]BE HANDSOME MODERN
three•story brick Residence with three-story double
backbuildings. two heaters, range, bath. &d. ;

built, and in perfect order. No 615 North Eleventh.
J. M. GUMMEY & BONS, 736 Walnut street.

EFOR BALE OR RENT.—THE LARGE STORE.
- No. 418arehniseet—Apply on the premiees, or to

D. M. FOX, No. 840 North Fifth street, or the owner
may be eeen by addreaning Box 2207 Philadelphia Poet-
office. deg tf

FOR 6ALE—TEIE VALUABLE FOUR-STORY
Brick Ridence.eituate on the southeast cor. Broad
and spruce etreete; 20 feet front on Spruce by 100

feet on Broad street. J. R. GUMMY ex BONS, 733
Walnut street.

FOR BALE--A MODERN BRIOK DWELLING,
with back buildings and every convenience, south
side of Delancey street west of Twent3.first street,

J. M. GUMMEY DONS, 733 Walnut street.

.§2FOR BALE—DWELLINGS. FIRST-CLASS
Country Be+t,& hooLbouse Lane.
No. 120 s North Broad street.

No. 2t414 Locust street.
No. lib North Nineteenth above Arch street.
No. We South Filth street.
Two Fine Ccttages, West Philadelphia.
Fine Dwelling, with Stable. West ehiladelphia.
Ts o three story Dwellings, Kensington.
Apply to COPI'L.CK & JORDAN,L43 Wennt street.

!Lt DIQAL

Gustave Dore's enormous oil-paintings, un-
salable at home, are certain to find their way
ultimately to America. The least successful
of his two exposures in the Salon of 1866
was a group of "Spanish Beggars," with a
bold, chalky effect of light. This was re-
cently purchased from the artist by a well-
known broker of New York, whose residence
is on Staten Island, and by his permission has
been placed on exhibition for a few days at
the rooms of Leavitt, Strebeigh & Co., in
Clinton IIaLL

NEW METHOD OF PHOTOGRAPHIC RELIEF
lINGRAVING.-A method of producing an en
graving in relief for printing with the com-
mon press is described in a recent London
journal_ The process consists in taking a per-
fectly clean and wellpolished plate of copper,
and blackening it by application of a solution
of sulphuret of potassium,or sulphuret of am -

rnonium, and afterwards washing and drying
it. The surface is then coated to .s, depth of
about one-thirtieth (1--30) of an inch with a
mixture of resin, wax and white lead, which,
when dry, is carefully levelled and smoothed
off. The surface is then sensitized, and a
photograph made of the figure to be repro-
duced. The dark lines or points are then to
be taken out with an etching tool down to
the blackened copper, until the entire
pattern is seen in black on a white
ground. The surface is then coated with
finely-pulverized plumbago; and the excess
brushed off; after which the plate is suspen
ded in an acidulated solution of sulphate of
copper, connected with a battery, and metal-
lic copper of suitable thickness , is-deposited,
on the engraved pattern. Should the en-
graving be very open anywhere,, the resinous
coating is thickened by applying melted wax
with a fine brush, with the usual precautions.

When the deposit is sufficiently thick, the
wax layer is melted off, and the electrotype
laid on a plane surface, and backed up by fu-
sible type metal, which is smoothed off by a
stereotype plane, and then mounted in the
usual manner on wood; so as to be of type
height.

FRENCII MEDICINES
PREPAIIITJ, 10'

MC MALILT & CO..
W1E111113143 TO II I 11. PRINCE NAPOLEON.

45 Ruis De R. UttEr.l2 U,
PARIS.

DISEASES OF THE CREST.
SYIIIT OF IiTPOPIIOSFIIITE OF LIME

ISLICAULT& , etiZMIBT/3,
A syrup compou sea with this new salt has been in-

troduced by Dr. Churchill for the treatment of pulmonary
phthhin. Recent Wain made at the Brampton Cionsump.
lion 11orpital an institution especially devoted to the
treatment of diseases of the chest, have abundantly de-
monstrated the absolute necessity of obtaining this new
therapeutic agent in the meet perfects'? pure and neutral
condition. Each tablespoonful of syrup contains four
grains of perfectly pure bvpophoepbite of lime; and, as
con pounded by MM. Grimault & Co., of Parks this
syrup is the only preparation which guarantees to the
medical profension all the properties required in this
valuable medicine.

Agents in Philadelphia.
FRENCH. RICHARDS & CO..

N. W. cot. Ten t. and Marketstreets.
"iPAL DENT A T.I.INAL—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR

1...f cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcule, which in.
test them, giving tone to the game, and leaving a feeling
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It may
be used daily, and will be found to strengthen weak and
Nee. tug gums, while the aroma and aetersivenese will
recommend it to every one. Being composed with the
assistance of the Dentist, Physicians and ,Microscopist, it
in confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the un-
certain washer forme ly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents of
the Dentallina, advocate Its use; It contains nothing to
prevent Its unrestrained employment. Made only by

JAMES T. SHINN. Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce streets.

Forsale by Druggists generally, and
Fred. Browne, D. L. Stackhouse,
Hannerd & Co., Robert C. Davis,
C. 11. Keeny, Geo. C. Bower,
lease H. Hay, Chas. Shivers,
C. H. Needles, , B. M. McColin,
T. J. Husband. ' B. C. Bunting,
Ambrose Smith. Chas. H. Eberle.
Edward Parrish, James N. Marks.
Wm. B. Webb. E. Bringhurnt& Co..
James L. Biepham. Dyott & Co.,
Hughes & Combo, H. C. Blair's Sons.
Henry A.Bower, Wyeth &Bro.

ROSENBERG'S "ON TEE LOOKOUT."-Mr.
Rosenberg has just published a graphic little
picture of Irish life, entitled On. the Look-
Out," for whichsome months ago hereceived
a commission from Mr. Barney Williams.
This picture represents three Fenians or other
Irish patriots upon a rocky hillside, evidently
waiting for some signal connected with their
proposedmovement. The hour is sunset,and
it is one of those sunsets peculiar to the Emer-
ald Isle. As a painting it is one of the best
small paintings which we have recently seen
from the hand of the artist. By the by, we
would call attention to the'-fact that quietly
and, without pretension, _Mr. Borriey Wil-
Barna is 'gathering very 'fine .Colleotion of
paintings, and although most of them are
by foreign artists we are glad to see that he is
by no means indifferent to American .talent.
It is remarkable that Mr. Barney Williams
and Mr. Edwip Forrest are the only two of
our successful actors who evince much ap-

BABELLA IttARIANNO. M. D.. US N. TWELFTH
~, . .

'MACHINERY, IRON. esti.

IVIERRICK & BONt,vBOUT ARK FOUNDRY,
430 WABRIN TON Avenue, Philadelphia.

MANUFACTURE_ _ .

4111*111/16

STEAM ENOINES—High andLow Pressure, Horizontal,
Vertical, Beam.Oscillating. Blast and Cornish Primo/10tERES--Calinder, Flue, Tubular, &o.

STEAM B WO'Ki—Naismyth and Davy styles, and ol
all rises.

CASTINGS—Loam.Dry and green Baud. Brass. &a.
GOOFS—IronFrames. for covering with Slate or Iron.
TAIIRS—Of Cart or Wrought Iron, for ref:Marion, water.TANKS&c...
OAS MALTIINERY--Buch as Retorts. Bench Castings.

Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal Bar
BUYs, Valves, (loverners.

AR MACIIINERY—Such as Vacuum Pane ace
Pumps, Defecators,Mone Black Filtars, Burnors. Wash
ereand Elevators Bag Filters, Bngar and Bone Black
Oars, &c,
8010 manufactarere of the following specialties:

in Philadelphiaand vicinity, of William Wright's Patent
Variable Cutoff Steam Engine.

InPei:Tapia, of alum di Justice's Patent Dead.Stroke
Power ammer.

In tho 11P ted States, of Weaton's Patent Self-cdularius
and Belf.balancing CentrifugalItugar•draining kluchine.

Glass & Bartors improvement onAspinwall & Woolsers
CentrifugaL

BartoPa Patent Wrought...lron Retort Lid.
Btrahan'a Drill GrindingRest.
Contractiii6 for the design, erection, and fitting up at Re.

fineriesfor working Sugar or Molasaes. tV WINTER ARRANGEMENT. AU
fiIaPPER AND YELLOW METAL BREATHING.

Brazier's Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot • Oopper, con
stoutly on hand and for sale by JIMMY WLNBOR•b
00" No. MB Booth Wharves.

PIG IRON —TO ARRIVE, NO. 1SCOTCH Pig IRON—
Glen and Oarnbroe,brande. For wile in lots to

suit by PETER WRIGIII' & BONS. 115 Walnut street,
Philadelphia. note tr

Fril traWl4

WASHINGTON HOUBH,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.,

Remains open during the winter; good accommodations
delnFlm• OW. B. CAKE. Proprietor.
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WEST , JERSEY &ILBOAD S.

FnisitirrM+ 41111) WINTER Aumtritala .

Frog° Feet of Market lit. (Upper Ferry).
COmmencing Weditesilay,Sept. 16,18064 '

Trains leave sefollows:
rOrel4Re May and stations belowMJltville alb P. M.
For Mrnville Vineland and intertnedlate atations 8.15
For iiridgetoo. Salemand way stations 8.15 A . fd. and

820 P. M.
ForWoodbury at 8.15 A.M.. 815, &BO and S. P. RI.
Freight train leaves Camdendaily at U o'clock. noon.
Freightreceived at second covered wharf below Wal-nut etreet.
Freight Delivered No. 228 S. Delaware Avant°.

VirILUAM J.SEWELD
• Superintendent.

ItEADI MG_ HA tlelitonta.-
GREAT1TRIMS., LUSE; Piths§4111111" 111delptta to the interior ofPeinierlya

Ott' "the thentilt Easoshalins:'Crunhertand and
yomicts alleys, the N Northwestand the Cans.

:SWinter Arrangementof monger Think Dec. hi,
Jeaving the CompangDepot, 'l%ll. andCal

Reill streets.Philadelph lathe followinghours .ORNING ACMILMOD TION.--At 7.90 A. for
ading and all Lutermellate Stations. and Allentewlkleaves Reading at 6 . M.. arrivingphilaesdrgitsftPat 9.25 PEEII3.. M. •EXPR-At8.16 A. M.for Reading. Le.

bonen. Harrisburg. Pottsville. Pine Grove. Tamaqua.
Sunlmry._WilliamsportrEbmits, Roohmta.llWaraPalls,
Buffalo. Wilkesbarre. Pittston. York. Cisdi Ctuma
bellbrinkUsgentown. &c.

The7.00 tram connects atReading withthe East Penn
sylviudas Railroad trains for Allentown, die, and the
8.15 A.M. connects with tt e Lebanon Valley train lcHarristrmite.; at;ort Clinton with Catawba* R.
trains for Wlitismsport. Haven, Elmira,
Harrisbuntwith Northern Cemberland Yellen
and SchasTilind trainsfor NorttaiMber.
IanNEVEN rale' ork,ChunbersbaraPboserove,

_OO EXPRESS '-Leirves PMiadelphisi at 820
P. M. for Reading.POWitaBAIVIAZ. &C., connect-
hus withReading and trains forGot.
amts alts.• 0411 ACCOMMODATIOR-Leaves ' Potts.
to,l attp Vil isd-/Leatint at intonnediatestatiOnsmrho' delp9. OA. M. Returaing leaves
UM&at 4.00 : arrivem in Pottstown at6.1 A P.M.HEADING ACCOMMODATION-Leaves Reading.7.80 A. Id, titentint at all way stations ; arrives In
del hieat 10.20A. id.

leaves Philadelphia 448P. M. 1salvesfa
Reading a 7.40 P.M.Transfer Philadelphia leave Harrisbmg at840 A, IL,

and Pottsville at 8.45 A. M.,arriving in Phlladelvhia
LOU P. M. Afternoon trains leave Banishers ManiPAL.,
and Pottsville at 2.45P. M.:arriving at Madel,plda at
4.45P.M.

an accommodation leaves Reading at7.1.5 A.
and Mania:rag at LW P. M. Connecting alluding

Aeon Accommodation south at 6.85 P. M.arrivinlrPhiladelphia at 9.25 P. IL
Market train, with a Pwenger ear attached. leaves

Philadelphia at 12.80noon for PW. grille and all Way Sta.
tibits_; leaves Pottsville at 7.30 A. M..for Philadelphiaand
al/ Way Stations.

All the above transrun daily. Sunday.excepted.
Sunday trains leave Polla.-e at 8.00 A. M.,and Phila-

delphia at 8.15 P . Si.; leave Philadelphia for Reading at
8.00 A. M.. returning fromReading at 4.25 P.M.. •

(MESTERALLEY RAILROAD.-Passengers for
Downingtown and intermediate points take the 720A.M,
is 30 d 4.09 P. M. train' from Philadelphia,returning
from at 6.20 A. M.. 12.45 P. AL and 5.15 P.M

PEEKIOMP RAILROAD.-Passengers fur Skip.
pack take 7.20 A. M. and 4.00 P. M. trains from Phils.da.
plus„returning from Sklopack at 8.10 A. M. and 12.45 P.
87.. -Stage lines for various paints in Perldomen Vallee
connect with b sine at Collegeville and Skippack.

NEW YORK EXPREBII,__FOR PITIMts LAWS AND
rHE WEST.-Leaves New Yorkat; 9 A. 1d... 510 and 8.03
P.lll.,sassi Reading at 1.05 A. H.LSO and 10.19P.M. and
connect at burg with Pennitylvatda and Northern
Central Railroad Express Tramsfor Pittsburgh. Chicago.
WiWamsport, Elmira. Baltimore. the

Returning.L xpren Train leaves Harrisburg. on arrival
ofPennsylvania Expressfrom Pittsburgh.at 8.50 and 5.50
A. M.. 10.50 P. M..parsing Readies at 5.44 and 7.81 A. M.
Ind 12.50 P. M., arriving at New York MOOand 1220 P.M..
and 5.00 P. M. Sleeping Cars accompany these trains
hroturh between Jersey City and Pi•Wanirsh. without
Mange.

Mail train for New York leaves Harrisburg at e.IOA. M.
and 2.05 P. M. Mail trainforHarrigan, leaves New York
at 12Noon.

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD.-Trains leave
Pottsville at 6.45,1L80 A. M. and 6.40 P. I,l„retteningfrom
Tamaquaat 8.35 A. M. and 2.15 and 4.35 P. M.

130111.f1f AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD-
Trains leave Auburn at 7.115 A. M. for Pinegrove and Ilea
rishurg, and at MIS P. M. for Pine ay° and Tremont; re.
mining fromHarrisburg at B.BOP. M.. cod from Tremont
st 7.410 A. M.and AMP. AL

TICKETS.-Thraugh first-class lichen and emigrant
;Micas to all the principal points In the North and West
and Camas.

Exclusion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading and
intermediate Stations, good for day only, are sold by
Morning Accommodation. Market Train, Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains atreduced rates.

Excursion Tickets toPhiladelphia, good for day only.
are sold atReading and Inter ediate Stations by Read.
=and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced

Thefollowingticket, are obtainable only at the Office
It. Bradford. Treasurer. No. 727 South Fourth street,

Philadelphia, or of G. A. Nicoll'. GeneralSitscrintendent.

ReadiCommng.
utation Ticket,at Mper cent .amount. between

anAftethLts desired, fornutlike and firma.
Tickets good for 8003 miles, between all points

atlaiWeach, for familiesand firma.
SeasonTickets for three, six, nine or twelve months,

for holden only, to all pointsat reduced rates.
Clerayman residing on the line of theroad will be fur.

tithed with carda entitling themselves and wives to
tickets at halffaro.

I.curetion Tickets from Philadelphiato principalits.
:lona good for Saturday% Sunday and Monday. at reduced
'are, to be had only at the Ticket Office. at Thirteenth
aid Callowhillstreeta.

FRRIGHT.-Goods of all descriptions forwarded to all
the above points from the Company's New FreightDepot,
Broadand Willow 'treats.

FreightTrain, leave Philadelphiadaily at 4.80 A. M..
12.30 noon, 8.10 and 6 P. M. for Reading, Lebanon, Harris
burs. Pottsville, Port Clinton, andall points beyond.

Mails close at the Philadelphia Poet-Office for all places
on thSetreators adand

outs
its

at
hrancheo at I A. M. and for the prin.on 115 P. H.

BAGGAGE.
Dungan`' Express will collect Baggage for all trans

leaving PhiladelphiaDepot. Orders canbe leftat Na 236
SouthFourth Meet, or at the Depot, Thirteenth and Cal
lowhill streets.

igissmg PETLADEL.PHIA,_WILMLNGTON
AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD—-
TIME TABLE.--Commencing Mon.

day, Nov. 23.9, 1.868. Trains will leave Depot, corner of
Broad street and Washington avenue, as follows:

Way-mall Train, at 9.30 A. M. (Sund.ya excepted), for
Baltimore, stopping at allre stations. Connecting
with Delaware Railroad at rnlngton for Crisfield and
intermediate stations.
Expresagrain at MOO M. (Sundays excepted) tier LBaitt

more and Washington. stopping at Wilmington, Perry.
villa and Havre-de-Grace. Connects at Wilmington with
train for New Castle.

Express Train atLeo P. M. (Sundays excepted), for Bat
Amore and Washington, stop ing at Chester, Thrutow,
Linwood, Cirunsont...-Wilmtngton,Newport.Stanton, New.
srk, Elkton.Northeast.Charlestown. Perryle,flavre.de
urace, Aberdeen, Perry_nsaMs. Edgewood. Magnolia.
Chrum's and Stemmer's Run.

N ht Express at 18.30 P. M. (daily) for Baltimore and
Washington. stopping at Chester. Thurlow, Linwood,
Claymont, Wilmington. Newark, Elkton. Northeast,
Perryville and Havre-de Grace.

Passengers for portress Monroe and Norfelk will take
the 12.00 M. Tref*.Wilmington Tr stopping at all stations between
Philadelphiaand W ton:
Leave Philadelp at 11.00 A. M. 230, 5. 06, 7.03

P. M. The LW P. M. train connects with the Delaware
Railroad for liarrington and intermediate stations.

Leave Wilmington7.00 and 8.10 A. M. and Lesoi 15 and
7.00 P. M. The 8.10 A. M. Train will not stop between
Chester and Philadelphia. The 7.00 P. M. Train from
W ilmington rune Daily ; all other Accommodation
Trah Sundays excepted.

From Baltimore to Philadelphia—Leave Baltimore 7.M
.. M.. Way Mail. 9.35 A. M.. Express. 9.25

pram. 7.267.26P. M., Eispress,
SUNDAY T8...A.M FROM BALTIMORE.—Leave Bal.

Imoro at 745 P. M. stopping at Magnolia, Perryman%
aberdee Havre de Grace, Perryville_ Charlestown.

orth.east, Elkton. Newark. Stanton. Newport, W.I.
mington. Claymont, Linwood and Chester.

Throughtickets toall peuita West..Sontn and Southwest
may be procured at ticketed:Rea. Pfid Chestnutstree_ tomder
Continental Motel. where also State Rooms and Berths in
fßeepi.oars can be secured during the day. 'Persons
purchasing tickets at this officecanhave baggage checked
at their cerblertee bythe Union TransfemPanY.

H. F. KENNEY.Superintendent.

TOWN AND
PHILADELPHINORRIBTOA._WN RAIL.

GERMA- ' • ,t-A.
N!

ROAD TIME TABLE.-011 and after
Friday. Miiy 1,1988.

FOR GERNL6NTOW.
Leave Philadelphia-8, 7. 8, 9.0% 10,U. 19A. AL, I. 1,8.111,

5.5M. 6.10. 7, B. 9. 10, U.
Leave liiermantown-6, 7 LM, 6. 5.20. 9, 10. 1.1. 19 A. M.ll.
301. 0,503.836 7, 8. 9,, 10. 11 P. M.
The 8.20 down tram. and the 851 and 654 os, trains, evil

aotatop:on the GermantownBranch,
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9.15mlluttes A 7 sad 101P.M
Leave Germanthwn-6.15A. M. • 1, 6 and 9MP. M.

cuEsinarruna, lIAILROAff.
Leave Philadelphia-6, L 10.19 A. M. i FAL 5%. 7.9 an

I; P. M.
Leave Chestnut Hill-7.10 minuteN 5, 9.10 and 11.40 A

; 110. 3.40, 6.40. 6.10, SAO andilk4o P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9.15 minutes A. M.; SI and 7 P. M
Leave Cheetnut 11111-7.60 minutes A. 51.; 12.40. 5.10 and

~25 minutes P. M.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-6, 736, 9.'.0.06, A. 61.; 461,5, 4.14,
5.15,13.05 mop P.

LeaveLN wn-6.10, 7,7.60. 9, 11 A. M. %MILL
and fiNi P.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9 A. M. ;113.5 and 7.1.6 P. M.
Leave Nosrletovra-7 A.„M.• 536 and 9 P. M.

• FOR MANAYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia-6. 734. 9, ILOSA. M.; 114,5.1)11. 614,

0.15, BA and 1.136 P. M.
Leave. Manaytmk-6.10, 734, 5.20, 931, 1114A. M. ; >4 106,

01 and 9 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9 A. M.; amand 7.11 F.M.
Leave Manank-7KA. M. ; 6 and 934 P. M.

W.S. WILSON, GeneralSuperintendent,
Depot. Ninth and Greenstreets.

..
CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC BAIL

rat'ROAD.
On andniter MONDAY. October 28. 1868. train will

lofty° Vine Street Wharfasfollows, vtz.:
Mail and Freight

..t. . ....................... A. M.
Atlantic Accommodation.. . .8.4 e P. M•
Junction AeLontinodafton.

RETITRitriO, WILL LEAVE ATLANTIC.
Nail and Ernie ...

. . ....:.......t26 P. M.
Atlantic Accommodat iort.. ...........6.10 A M.
JunctionAccommodation, fiom

.

.....6.25 A. ai
did

ILA ONFIELD ACIXAMODATION TRAIN WILL
• LEAVE- -

Vine Street Ferry at. ..........10.15 A. M and 300 P. M.
11nddontleld ..,.1.00 P. Id. and 3.15 P. M.
it33041

."

D. FL MUNDY Aselat.ll

AVgluon, 1111INEW

1
OMB:En 'TIME ON 'BROORD,,

THB PASHANBILI HOVEL
Nor is mints" to CINCINNATI ?PEiiNEITLVAne RAILROADAND PAN BAND 731$ Boum ten

TOLE thanIieIdPETENeG Titm,
O—NLY ONE Nl— GlitFinrThthe

linr TUB WOODMarT'S r_l4_4l • MiteRoom SLEEPING.CAFB =mush from ,ADEL
PHU to CINOMNATL Pasteur' MAW_ the 12.00 M.
and ILO° P_,_ ht. Trains' reach OINUFNNATI and aIF

polntarignilSOBUI ONE. TEAM IN , ADVABCF•ofall er nr„rgnmerrimmetreroble,r. antXhie-rduAGOl ll;%, BURLING
N. QUWIEr.WAUKEE.J3 .PA OMAHA N,
end te WEST, NOE and EIQUTB

W-.ST will settletdar adt or 03MTS Pr"VieP.tli-lIANDLEICOUTE. „

IIarTat 4IEOURE • u I AdVanhAtell of
MIA he VERY P•11 .01: andASA FOB
TICKETS 'VI* PAN-BAN) "EitTlamET muss

W. CORNERNINTH and w Street,:
NO. 110 NAM= STREET. bet., liettend and Front Ste.
AndTHERTZFIRST end/LIR= Streets.WeidMita
S.F. SCULL, Orml TicketAtt..Plttstmrgh.

_smarm. .LER. Can'tEmPit&WASBroWts-
FOR NEWYORIL-THE OAMDF.I6 •
AND AIt'.and_IPMIADELPHIA
ANTRENTON KA.CVAI) COM

PAN` LINER, [rumP hiladelphia to New York. and
Way abeam. from Walnut men wharf.

,916.6At0 A. via Camden and Amboy.__RettotM.
P60are.

BA. M. Camden =MiaowCity ExpressMall. 800
At 2.60 P. M..6iikUamden and Amboy Express. 800
At 6 P. M.for Amboy and intermediate stations.
At 6.60and 8Allir 9 P. id.. for Freehold.
At andlo 8.80 and 4.80P. kin tor 'Trenton.
At 6.80,8 and 10

_

S.aso. cao. 6 and 11410 P. M..for
Boutentewn, Burlington.Beverly and Delanco.

At 6.80 and lo A. fd..1,6.89.4.110. 6 and ILIAD Y. IL for Fiat*.
renceZOtte water Riversid4 • Riverton Palittyra and
Fish House. and 9 P. M. for Florence andRiverton.
tor The 1 and 11.90 P. M. Lines will leave from foot of

Marketstreet by upperferry.
From/Conan/don Depot.

At 11A. via;Remington and Jersey City, New York
.90*Wand 11.UneA.OO

10
M, 1a20A,. for

111irliti. d.WRlLlik•frillaOtt and
Bristol. And at .6 M. 'Bristol.

At 7.80 and 11 A. 9L.9.83 and 6P. M. for Morrisville and
Areet°oand10.16AM.. 11.80avAll 6 P.M. for &hanks nd

Edilinigunu P.7,80 a dage.A1.81-1.5.sadly for Con:wen,
orteaolmeeburg, T Brides.g and Franidord. andiTinA. farHolm and

to Stations.
From West PhiladelphiaDepot.vla Connecting liallifgre
At 9.45 A. M., L2O, 6.30and ifP. M. New York Engem
At IL2e P. M. Emigrant . . .1100
et 1a.45 A. la. L2O. 4. 8.2 a and61;34 frentOn. -

At 9.45 A. M. 4.8.80 and 12 P. M..for Bristol.
At 12P: M. (Might) for Morrisville, Tollytown. &banal.Eddington, C,ornwelle, orrisdale. Holmesbarit.TaNMY.

issinoming, &Medium and Frankford.
The 9.45 AM. and 8.20 11 Milne"run WM An 'Others.Sundays excepted.

ForLines leaving Kensington Depot, take the cars on
Third or Fifth gtreete,at Chestnuyt hail an hoarbeforedeparture. The Cars of Market treet Railwayrun di.
met to West Philadelphia Depot. Chestnut and Walnut
within onesquare. On Sundays, the Market Street Cars
willrun to connect with the 9.45A. M and GM and 12 P
M. lines
from Kensington Dent&

At 7.80 A. as.. for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk.
Elmira, Ithaca, Qwego,Rochester,_Binghampton, Oswego,
BYrscuse. Croat Bend. Montrose. Wilkeabarre. etereetop.
blrouds burg. Water Gap. Schooley.* Mountain. dm

At 7.30 A. M. and lire P. M. for Belvidere, Easton,
Lambertville,Flemington. dm. The 1130 P. M. Line con. •
Deets direct with 'the itrain leaving 'Eaaten for hiatteh
Cbredrotillentown. Bethlehem. he-

At 66 r,. hi. torLambertville and intermediate Stations.
Cl' MOEN AND BURLINGTON CO..AND PEMBERTON

AND HIGHTSTOWN RAILROADS. from Market
Street Ferry (Upper Bide.)

At 7 and 10A. M. 130,8 30 and 5.89 P.M.for MorchantsvMe.
Pa om estown, Hartford, Masonville, Hainsport, Mount
HollyBmithville Ewanaville,Vincentown.Birminattam
and Pemberton.

At 7 A.M.A. 30 and 1130 P.M.for Lewistown,Wrightstown,
Cookstown. New Egypt, llornerstown. Cream Ridge,
Indaystown. Sharon and Hightstown.
FiftyPounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. " All baggage over fifty
pounds to be aid for extra. The Company limit their re.
monsitolity for baggage to One Dollar per pourui.and will
not be liable for any amount beyond SEA except by ape.
eial contract.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through to
Boston, winces/tar, Boringlield. Hartford, New Haven,
Providence, NewporL Albany. _Troy._Saratoga Utica,

Rome, Syr Rochester. Buffidch Niagara Fax and
BusPengon Bridge.

An additional Ticket Office is located at No. 832
Chestnut ereet,where tickets to New York. and all im•
portant points Northand East, may be procured. Per.
sons purchasing Tickets at this Moe, canhave their bag.
gage checked from residences or hotel to destination, by
Onion TransferBaggage Express.

Lines from New York for 'Philadelphia will leave from
foot of Cortland street at LOU and 4.00 P. 111..,
Via Jersey Cit*tCamden. At 6.80 P. M. via Jersey
City_ and Kens At 7, and 10 A. M.. 12 M, 5 and 9
P. hi., and 12Nig t. viaJersey City and West Philadel.
Pis.

P'N7m Pier No. 1. N.River. at 610 A. M.Accommodation
and 2 P Express.via Amboy and Camden.

Nov. 211 1868. WM. H. GATZhivR. Agent.

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA R. R.—
THE MIDDLE ROCTE.—Shortest
and most direct line to Bethlehem,

EastonAllentown Mauch Chunk, Hazleton. Whtte Ha.
wen.Wilkesbarre, Diabanoy City, Mt. Carmel, Pittston,
Tunkbannock, Scranton. Carbondale and all the points
in the Lehigh and Wyoming coal regions.

Passenger Depot in Philadelphia, N. W. corner Berke
and American streets

W INTER ARRANGEMENT, TEN DAILY TRAINS.
—On and after MONDAY. NOVEMBER 23d. Passenger
Trains leave the Depot, corner of Berko and Americas
strati& daily ((Sundays exceoted). as follows:

At 7.45 A. &I—Morning Express for Bethlehem an
Principal Stations on North Pennsylvania Railroad. con
netting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Railroad fox
Allentown, (;atasauqua, SlatingtonMauch Chtink.
W eatherli , Jeanesville, Hazleton, White litaven,W)lkee-
Mitre. Kingston, Pittston, Tunkbannock, and all points
in l thigh and Wyoming Valleys; also, in connection with
Lehigh and Idahanoy -Railroad for Mahanoy City. and
with Uatawissa Railroad for Rupert,Danville, Milton and

illianispart. Arrive at Mauch Chunk at 12 H.; at
illitsbarie at 2.50 P. M.; at Mahanoy City at 1.50 P. M.

Passengers by thin train can take the Lehigh Valley
Train, passing Bethlehem at 11 55 A. 51 for Easton and
pante on hew Jersey Central Railroad to New York.

At 5.45 A. M.—AccommodationforDoylestown, stopping
at ml intermediate Stations. Passengers for Willow
Grove, Hatboro' and Hartsville, by this train. take Stage
at Old York Road.

9.45 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem. Allentown.Maucli
Chunk, IA bite Haven, Vi,n,ilkeebarre, Pittston, Scranton
aid Cartondale via Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroad,
also to Easton and points on Morris and Eeaex Railroad to
sow Yor• and Allentown and Easton, and pante on New
Jersey Central Railroad to New York via Lehigh Valley
Railroad.

At 1045 A. M.—Accommodation for FortWashington
stopping at intermediate Stations.

At 1.45 P. M.—Lehigh Valley Expreaa for Bethlehem,
Allentown MauchChunk, White Haven, Wilkesbarre,
Pitn•tornScranton,and Wyoming Coal Regions
At 2,45 P. M.Accommodation for Doylestown, atop

ping at all intermediate stations.
At 4. 15. P. M.—Accommodation for Doylestewinetop-

ping at all intermediate stations.
At b Ot I'. M.-2 hrough accommodation for Bethlehem.

and stations on main line of North Pennsylvania Rail.
road, connecting at Bethlehem with 'Lehigh Valley Eve-
ning Trainfor Leaton, Allentown. Mauch Chunk.

At 620 P. M.—Accosnodation forLansdale, stopping at
all lute' mediate stations.

At 1130 P. M.—Accom uodations for Fort Washington
TRAINS ARRIVE 1N PHILADELPHIA._ -

From- liatblehemat 9.10 A. M.-, 2.10, 5.25 and 8.30 P. M.
2.10 P. 61., 6.25 P. M. and aBO P. M. Trains make direct

connection with Lehigh Valley or Lehigh and Susque-
hanna Haim from Beaton. Scranton. Wilkeebarre, Maha-
l:loV City and Hazleton.

I'aB. engorr leaving Wilkeebarre at 10.18A. M.. 1.46 P.
connect at Bethlehem and arrive in Philadelphiaat 5.25
and 0. 80 P M.

rom Doylestown at 8.35 A. M., 4.55 P. M. and 7. P. M.
From Lansdale at 7.30 A. 51.
From Fort 'Waahingtou at 1045A. M. and 3.10 P. M.

UN SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia fot Bethlehem at 9.30 A. M.
Philadelphialot Doyieatovvn at 200 P.M.
Doylettown for Philadelphiaat 7 alt M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 400 P. AL
Stith and Sixth Streets Passenger care convey passer'.

gere to and from the new Depot.
White care of Neoond and TM: d StreetsLine and Union

Line run within a short distance of the Detot.
Tickets mutate procured at the Ticket uffice, in order

to return the lowest rates of fare.
ELLIS CLARK, Agent,

Tickets Fold and Raggav checked through to principal
points, at North Penn. Baggage EXprecs office.
N0.105 bouth Fifth street.

• •• • PENNISYLVANIA CENTRAL
ittairOad. Fall Time. Taking
effect Nov. 22d, 1888. The trains ei

the Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave the Depot, at
Thirty-first and Marketstreete, which is reached directly
by the care of the Market Street Passenger Railway, the
last car connecting with• each train, leaving Front and
Market streets thirty minutes before Re departure. Thoee
of the. Chestnut and Walnut Street Railwayrun within
onesquare of the Depot.

Sleepists CarTicacte canbo had on application at the
Ticket. Office, Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut
streets, and at the Depot.

Agents of the UnionTraniderCompany will call for and
ieliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders left at No, 901 Chest-
nut street, tio,litigarkekstreet.will receive attention.

l2tliißiTEiViiiii-PiYrcrii.7"---
AMI Train.. ...... .

. . .at B.ou A. Al
Paoli ACCOM:..........7.7at 10.80 A. IL, 1.10.and 9,00 P. M
least Line at IL60A hi.
ErieExpreeaat 11.50 Al& .

iuxhburg Accommodation. at 2.30 P. M.
Lancaster Accommodation. .at 4.00 P. M.
,Parksbu,rg Train, .at 630 P. M.
CincinnatiExpress. ...........at 8.00 P. M.
'irie Mailand Buffalo 'Express at 10.40 P. M.
Philadelphia Express. . . .at 12.00 night

Erie Mail leaves daily, running on
Saturday eight to Wil .1 amsport only. On Sunday night
passengerswill leave Philadelphiaat 1J o'clock.

Phil,delphic Express leaves daily. outer train,
except Sunder.

Tho Western Accommodation Trainruns daily, except
Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured and
baggage delivered by M. at Market.street.

TRAINS AP.R~ AT DEPOT. :
Oincinuati ..............at 8.10 A. Al.
Philadelphia . .

" 8.10 A.
Paoli Accom— . .at 8.911-A. M. anAB.4O h 7.10 P. M.
Elsie MAil and 'Buffalo

at
..

" la 00 A.M.
Parkaburg .... " 9.10 "

FeetLine,....................... . "lAOO "

Lancaster Train. .... "10.80 P
41

Day ..... 4.00 "

GarkielUngAccom.__ .
.......

v
Forfurther information, app ly to
JOHN C. ALLEN. Ticket Ag ent , 901 Chestnutstreet.
FRANCIS JR'UNK,Agent, 1 18 Marketstreet., •-

SAMUEL 11. WALLACE, Ticket Agent at the Depot.
The Pemisylvania Railroad Cempany will not mammanot

risk for BUghage. exceft Mr wearied apparel, and
limit theirre sponsibility to o.Hundred Dollarsin vide
All Baggage exceeding_ the, amount in value will tie at
the risk of the owner, an taken by special contract.

EDWARD Ii.WILLLAkiIIt
General Superintendent. Altoona. rm.

• );••,:,.:f.,,,,r.•:',.":...41•17.•:.7.:1:7;:'-•:'.

irnimEaumup -strum.
• CHESTER'.AND: 111.11.A.C:

DELPITtA•RAILROAD; VIA 12• . MNTERARRANGEMEN '
OnAnd :after MONDAY. Oct. Mb.' 1868.' the trains
leave Depot, Thirty first and Chestnutstreet s; *stet/eh/PiTrains leave Philadelphia' for= West Chester. at 7.45A,Si, 11 A. fd, ZIA 416. 4.60, 6.15 MAILS° P. M. • ;

Leave; Went Chester forPhiladelphian,fromDepot en
Haraereats 6.27,1.46, SAD and . Ma. YL.,246*44°0rd-i.f6P., "

Trains les.vbig West cheater at 8.00 A.M , and leaving
l'hiladelphia at 4.50P. stop at /3.0. JanOtien -
Media enlyi• • •

Passengers to'6r ,lions stations between West 'Clinger
end B C. Junction going Best, Will take train 7tearing
West Chester at 7.45A. M.,and ooing:Westwilltake traiae
leaving Philadelphia at 4.64 !TA'Crarafer, "
Junction •

Trainssaving Phi/MI(111bl* at 745A. H. and 4.50P.M.; .
andleaving West Chester at 6.00 A. M.' and 4.50P. M.,
connectat B. C. Junctionwith Trainson P. and B. 9: 4.Et. tor Okford and intermesitate points:
9.00 P. M. • ;SUNDAYS—Leave, Philadaphis.at tier A. M.and

-.• • ;Leave West Chester7Y 6A; M. mid 4.00 ,
TneDepot isreached directly by the.ChestnutiuldWaL.,nut Street cam Those of the: Market Street Line rmswithin one square. Theears of both Brim connectWithessl99,-chtrtassill u ggnersitaareallowedarrival to take wearing

only as 13asigage, and the Company will tibt.in:be responsible for an amount exceedihgsloo.enhiss(=tract isrude for the same. HP.Nllif
General Superintendent.

PIOLADELPEELIL
IA.II.IIOADA FAIL • TIME TA-BLE.—Thron andDirect llonmitiZt, •teretni. Phillielphia., Baltimore.. W

Port. to the orrawast andthe Great Oil not l7.— ries•sylvenia•-•• !errant Sleeping Cars on N tTrail* • •
On, and !after MONDAY._ Nov. 23.1. • thyTrainson

thoPhiladelphia and Erie Railroad will 11213 as

DEMI Trainleave' Philadelphia.
......

• 46 MI WhlialnlSPOrt• aWAAL" • " amtves atErie. 9.66P, M.
..

Effie Earega waves .......3LSOA:
•• •." p..• ~

•" arrives at Erie. ..
... ..... M.-•Elmira*ail leave*Philadelphia. ...... 10.00 A.

.... . 6.80 •P.
" " 'stliook. Waxen • 7.45 P.'

_
• . • _ EASTWARD. ,

Mal. Train leavesDna—. ..... 65 A. 56.• •W111_19441!pe_rt• •
•

••••• • •• • :•12.55•A. M.so • salves atPhilad elphia..... MAO A. M.:: •BtleßrYlteilavell ..... M.iirtivras atPhiladelphia: . ... 4.20 P. M. -Mail 'end g•rprasa rxraneet on ........ and AIM.
sherryRiver Rauroad. BagnMectod.%24.Oura!Bmsariniended;

PHILADRLPI3II BALTEdOREICENTRAL RALLROAIV ' Witter
Arrangements. Onand alter—Mondsy.

()et Ult, 186S, the Trains will leave Phitidel bialys= 5,u
Depot nfAlte West Chester:&Philadelphia con
nor of =rb-ftrat and'Chattinit streets (Wait •Philada./,
at 7.45 A. M. and 4.50P. M.; • „r. ..esiveEking Bun. at ILO A. MVO04014,114 Asciand `leava Oxford at 13.25-Market Train with- Panama' Car attached inn -
on Toeadays and Fridays. leaving tbnRising natlLte
A. M. Oxford at 11.45 M.. andKennett atLou P.
fleetingatWest Cheater Junction print ntrainford=
debbia.' On Wedneadaya and Ban7dilyir train' Mayesphdadelphia at iLIE .rnas thro to,Qgford.‘

The Train lenvlsna Philadelar at Ad .M.connect@ ilk
Oxfordwith daily line of rffor-Peach •Bdttbin, InLancaster county. Retornin& cave* Peach' Bottom to-

connectat Oxford with' the MMtnoonTrain for Phlisulel. • •
obi*.

The Train baying Philadelphiaat; tarp. hi rails to
immense= allowed to takewearing ,apparel_only. as

Baggage, and the ConbanY will not, in anycame,be re.,
rponiirdefor aliamountexceeding one hundred, doßsfa.'=LW aspecial contract be made for thesame. • •

~BENEE,wopp. GeneralIMP%
VLSI.AREMNiIig PENNSIZVANLA RAIIE"

R AD. to _Wilkesharre, MahanovCilia, Mount Cannel, Centralia,and all pant. enLehigh
Vauey Railroad anditabranches.' ' • •-

By ro siggil=tl.Dre:p eiin Grafi 1Uinslia,l44signed to the above named points. • • •
Moods delivered at the ThronesDeast11,cor. ofFRONTalr en3 8a _

BeforeBP. MCity..,andwill reach Wilkesbarre. 'bto 'Mabanoy ths other nations in Pdahanoy ariaWiramtng valley, before NUL M. ofthmitatsialingdar
,a,fl-fl••••

ISILLPPREUP QUIDS:

For Boston---tateamehin lane Dueot
SAILINGFROM EACH PORT EVERY FIVE DAYS.
FROM EINE STREET PHILADELPHIA, AND LONGMARE, BOSTON

This line is composed of the &stalestSteamships,
ig OMAN, 1,488 tone, Captain 0. Baker.
SaIICON, 1200 tone, Captain F. BeggB.NOUMEA N. 1,293 tons. Captain Crowell„

The NORMAN. from Phila, Friday. Jan. 16, at '6 hf.
TheROBIAN,from Boston.on Wednesday..fan.l3.at3 P.M.

These bteatoships sail punctually, and Freight will be
received every day,a Steamer being always on the ,berth.Freightfor points beyond Boston sent with despatch.

Freight taken for ell pointe in New England and for-
warded as directed. Insurance X.

For Freight or Passage (superior accommodations)
apply to RF.NRY WiNSOK &Ca.n.031 838 South Delaware avenue.

PHILADELPHIA a ND SOUTHERN MAIL
,* 1• WI EAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULAR

LINES„

FRt Id QUEEN STREET WHARF.
The JUNIATA will mill for NEW ORLEANS, via

HAVANA, on batorday, Jan. 113, at 8 o'clock A. M.
TheJUNIATA willBail front NEW ORLEANELvia, HA-

VANA; ,

The TONAWNDA.wiII sail for SAVANNAH on Sa-
turday, JanuarylB, at 8 o'clock A M.

Ihe W %OWING will call from SAVANNAH on Sa-
turday, ary 16.

The PIONEER will sail for WILMINGTON, N. C., on
Saturday, January 16, 6 P. M.

Through Bills of Lading signed. and j'asaago Tickets
sold for all points South and West. For Freight or Passage
apply to CHAALES E. HILRES, Freightand Passenger
Agent,l36 Walnut atreet.wau.a.m L. JAMES, General Agent,

Queen Street Wharf.
PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND AND NO&

FOLHBTEAbIBHIN LIN E.
THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO TH2,

MATH AIAU WEST.
EVERY SATURDAY.- -

At Noon, from FiBoT WHARF above MARKET street.
THROUGIi RATEn and THIN iUGH BEDE:DVS to

points in North and South Carolina via Seaboard ,Air--
Line Railroad. connecting at Portsmouth. and to Lynch-
bur,. Va., Tenneeeee and the -West. via Virginia and
Tenneeeee Air-Line and Richmond inDanville-RaUroad.

Freigbt DANDLED BU ONCE, and taken at LOWER
RAI ES TIIAN ANY 0 REn LINE.

The repularity, safety and cheapneee of this route com-
mend it to the pi.blie as the moat desirable medium for
carrying every description of freight.

N o charge for cummieelon, drayage, or any expense for
traniter.

Steel:midge insure at lowed rates.
Freight received DAILY.

VV M. P. CLYDE & CO.,
14 North mod South Wharves.

W. P. PORTER, Agent.at Richmond and City Point.
T. P. CROWELL itCO.. Agents at Norfolk.

HAVANA STEAMERS.
SAILING EVLRY 21 DAYS. '

These steamers will leave this port tor :Eta.
vans, every third Wednesday. at 8 o'clock A. %

The steamship STARS AND STRIHES„, Captain
Holmes, will sail for Havana on Wednesday morning.
January 27, at 8 o'clock A.M.

Passage, 540 currency.
Past Imola must be provided with pi:LaPorte.
No freightreceived alter Monday.
Reduced rates of freight.

THOMAS WATTBON do BONS,
440 NorthDelawareavenue.

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANDRIA,
ri,:9 Gf orgetpam and Washington, D. D.. via

Cfiesapeake and Delaware t.atial, with eon-
nectione at Alexandria from the moat directroute for
Lynchbuig, Basta!, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the
Southweet.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf obovo
Market street, every Saturday at noon.

Freight received daily,
WM. P. CLYDE & CO..

14 r orth and South Witarvee.
J, B DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE & l 0., Agents at Alexandria, Virginia,

.
• NOTiCK—

Via Delaware 1241Ektw 'al
EXPRES.; eI)2IYAN Y. •

The Steam Propellore of the Line leave Daily fromfirst
wharf helow Market street.

THROUGH IN 24 HOURS.
.Goodsforwarded by all the Mine ;oink out of How

York—Norm Eabt and West—free of Commteefou.
Freight received at our usual low rates.

WM. P. Cf.I.DE,
14 South Wharves,.Philadelphia.

JAB. BAND. Agont.
119 Wall Buret. cor. of Bondi. Now York

NOTICE—FOR NEW YORK.
DELAWARE AND SARITAN CANAL.

IiWIEVIVRE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
DESPATCHANL SWEiII3,..RE LANES.

Thebusiness of these lines will be resumed on and
after the i9th of March. For freight.whlch will be taken
on accommodating terms, apply to

- M. BAIRD& CO.,
No. 132 li.mth Wharves.

011AELESTON bTEASIBLIIP LIN
Thu steamerPromethue, Captaiu Gray. nosy
loading at ?ler 17, below cipruce street. will

TIKUIV6freight until ESDAV, Jan 19th at SF. M. and
eail at daylight WEDNESDAY hiOESIINLI. ForFreight,
at reasonable ratee, apply to

E. A. SOUDER &VG.,
Dock street wharf.

DELAWARE AND CIIE3APRAME
Steam low Boat Company. Bargee
towed between Phlladelnitia,BaltAwore.

lib I,le.do•ut ace, Delaware City and intermediateROMA.
WM. Y. CLYDE & CU., Agente , Capt. JOUN WAR.

Office. 14 South IA harm,

NOTRIE—FOR Nqvv . YORK, VIA
Raritan* Canal--Switteero

"''44-17744Wen%r j7paorr ett:itlio dn C an 0 h doinp y— eepate an
b. Lithium Ithee.—t he business by these Lines will bore-
earned on and after the )9th at March. For Freight,
which et I I be taken on aceoininodatint terms, apply to
WM. M. BAIRD A. Co., t32 bow.% wiktu vet..

N-OTIOE.—CONSIGNEES tIP: GOODS PER BARK
Beret' A. Staples, Captain Staples,from Londen,will

rend their permits limedt,office of undersigned. Tim ..

eral order will be .on '.TUESDAY. 12th inst. -AU
geode not then peradited will be tient to t.tin ott,tie stores,
AVORKJiIAN A CO„ 191 'Wahinestreet.
7k."7 ICE.—THE.BARK • "ELIZA OULTON.I*
1T u'l3rieu Matter, from Liverpool. is now discharging
under general Order .at Lotneard Street Wh ‘rf. (lon-

linnets- will pleaneattend to the reception of their goods.
PET,R WhIOR I! EONS, llb Walnut street. iattt

NInit:E.—MA, • PIIIIISON d. • ARE HOMYOAU.
tidied againet trustingany of the crew of the BrBark

Eliza Valton„O'Brien,Master.frern Liverpool, as no debts
of their contracting will be paid by eitne the Lactain or
Gontignees. PETLE W2tl(l.llT& BONS, No.ll6WentitstreetdeZtt


